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Orange COunty

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court for the
9th judicial circuit, in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE No. 2013-Ca-006302-O
BaYVIEW lOaN sErVICING, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
NIChOlas J. CurTIs; et al.,
defendants,
notice of Sale iS hereBy Given pursuant to the
order of final judgment of foreclosure dated March
24th, 2017, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-006302o of the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein BayvieW loan
ServicinG, llc, is Plaintiff and nicholaS j. curtiS; et al., are defendants, the office of tiffany Moore
russell, orange county clerk of the court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash via online auction
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
a.M. on the 24th day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:
lot 51, GlenvieW eStateS firSt addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
14, PaGe 148, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 1042 GlenharBor circle, Winter Garden, florida 34787
and all fixtures and personal property located
therein or thereon, which are included as security
in Plaintiff’s mortgage.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
funds from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a
claim within 60 days after the sale.
in accordance with the americans With disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing special
accommodations to participate in this proceeding
should contact court administration at 425 north
orange avenue, Suite 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone (407) 836-2303, not later than
seven (7) days prior to the proceeding. if hearing
or voice impaired, call 1(800) 955-8771.
dated this 14th day of april, 2017.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS,
P.l.
By: jared lindSey, esq.
fBn: 081974
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS,
P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
telephone: (561) 713-1400
e-mail: pleadings@cosplaw.com
0091483479
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0579

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-002923-O
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
duaNE ClarK a/K/a duaNE E. ClarK, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 30, 2017, and entered in
case no. 2012-ca-002923-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
Bank of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff and dakota financial,
llc, diane Morgan, duane clark a/k/a duane e. clark, frank
clark, Gregory clark, joanne clark, Mortgage electronic
registration Systems incorporated as nominee for Bac
home loan Servicing, lP, orange county, florida clerk of
circuit court, reginald a. nieunkirk, State of florida, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 17th day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 3, BlocK c, roBinSWood Section
four, accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK v,
PaGe 132 of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
1723 n PoWerS dr, orlando, fl 32818
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 8362303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 17th
day of april, 2017.
Brian GilBert, esq.
fl Bar # 116697
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-181963
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0585

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2016-Ca-003113-O
dIVIsION: 39
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC dBa
ChaMPION MOrTGaGE COMPaNY,
Plaintiff, vs.
GENEVa WIllIaMs et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2017, and entered in case no. 48-2016-ca-003113-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc dBa
champion Mortgage company, is the Plaintiff and Geneva
Williams, laurel hills condominium association, inc.,
united States of america acting through Secretary of
housing and urban development, unknown Party #1 n/k/a
William edwards, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder
for
cash
in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 11th of May, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:
unit 7212, laurel hillS condoMiniuM, a
condoMiniuM, toGether With an undivided intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS
aPPurtenant thereto, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM

recorded in official recordS BooK
9454, PaGe 4389, and any aMendMentS
Made thereto, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
7212 BalBoa drive unit #7212, orlando, fl
32818
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 8362303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 12th day of
april, 2017.
Brian GilBert, esq.
fl Bar # 116697
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-208132
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0586

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-001512-O
fIfTh ThIrd MOrTGaGE COMPaNY,
Plaintiff, vs.
rIChard J. russO, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant
to a Summary final judgment of foreclosure entered august 18, 2016 in
civil case no. 48-2016-ca-001512-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
orlando, florida, wherein fifth
third MortGaGe coMPany is
Plaintiff and richard j. ruSSo, et
al., are defendants, the clerk of court
will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45, florida Statutes on the 24th day of
May, 2017 at 11:00 aM on the following
described property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 7, Block "a", holden Park, according to the map or plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat Book "Z",
Page 127, of the Public records
of orange county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens, must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and
correct copy of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 14th day of april,
2017, to all parties on the attached
service list.
if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130,
orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe
notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-00215-5
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0580

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-011209-O
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
darrYl CulBrETh, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
darryl culBreth
last Known address: 6617 john alden Way
orlando, fl 32818
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to foreclose
a mortgage on the following property in orange
county, florida:
lot 72, ParK Manor eStateS Section
9, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 3, PaGe 67,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 744 Maloney lane, orlando, fl
32825
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court
either before _____________________ service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act,
persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation
to participate in this proceeding should contact the individual
or agency sending the notice at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303
not later than seven days prior to the proceeding. if hearing
impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-9558770, via florida relay Service. to file response please contact orange county clerk of court, P.o. Box 38, orlando, fl
32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-174021
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0593

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016-Ca-009115-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE fOr
ThE MasTr assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs
TrusT 2007-NCW MOrTGaGE
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs
2007-NCW,
Plaintiff, vs.
PEdrO l. lONdONO, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final
judgment of foreclosure entered april 11, 2017 in civil case
no. 2016-ca-009115-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando, florida,
wherein WellS farGo BanK, n.a. aS truStee for
the MaStr aSSet BacKed SecuritieS truSt 2007ncW MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS SerieS 2007-ncW is Plaintiff and Pedro l. londono, et
al., are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest
and
best
bidder
for
cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 24th day of May, 2017
at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set forth
in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
unit 4127, Building G of croSSinGS at conWay, a condominium, according to the declaration of condominium, recorded in official records
Book 8706, Pages 957 through 1061, inclusive,
and all exhibits and amendments thereto, of the
Public records of orange county, florida, together with an undivided interest in the common
elements as set forth in the exhibits to the said
declaration of condominium.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 14th day of april,
2017, to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-01207-4
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0581

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-007317-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT
COMPaNY, as TrusTEE fOr harBOrVIEW
MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT MOrTGaGE lOaN
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-9,
Plaintiff, vs.
huGhIE l. fIElds, et al.,
defendants.
to the following defendant(s):
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the eState of huGhie l. fieldS, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS.
you are notified that an action for foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described property:
lot 1296, SKy laKe, unit ten, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 2, PaGe 135,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of you written defenses, if any, to it,
on Mccalla raymer leibert Pierce, llc, Sara
collins, attorney for Plaintiff, whose address is 225
east robinson Street, Suite 155, orlando, fl
32801
on
or
before
__________________________, a date which is
within thirty (30) days after the first publication of
this notice in the florida legal advertising, inc. and
file the original with the clerk of this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demand in the complaint.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the court
(Seal) By: lisa r trelstad
as deputy clerk
Submitted by:
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
225 e. robinson St. Suite 155
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
16-01948-1
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0601

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-003602-O
CITIMOrTGaGE INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOGElIO saNTOs, et al.
defendant(s).
2015-ca-003602-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein is the citiMortGaGe inc. Plaintiff and rachel SantoS; roGelio SantoS;
joSePh neMchiK; errol eState ProPerty
oWnerS' aSSociation, inc., ; BanK of aMerica, n.a.; unKnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a latiSha
ParKer; roGelio SantoS, aS a KnoWn Beneficiary of the SantoSland truSt ;
rachel SantoS, aS a KnoWn Beneficiary
of the SantoSland truSt ; the unKnoWn
BeneficiarieS of the SantoS land truSt
aGreeMent are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore
russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May
11, 2017, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 64, caMBridGe coMMonS at
errol, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
27, PaGe 108 throuGh 110, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

Property address: 1769 cranBerry iSleS
Way, aPoPKa, fl 32712
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 18 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-071939
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0616

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2016-Ca-002282-O
dIVIsION: 34
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
ElIZaBETh PaBON, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling
foreclosure Sale dated March 30, 2017, and entered in case no.
48-2016-ca-002282-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which u.S. Bank national association, is the Plaintiff and elizabeth Pabon, florida
housing finance corporation, henry rodriguez, housing authority of the city of orlando, florida a/k/a the orlando housing authority, orange county, florida, Provincial investments inc., any
and all unknown Parties claiming by, through, under, and
against the herein named individual defendant(s) Who are not
Known to Be dead or alive, Whether Said unknown Parties May
claim an interest in Spouses, heirs, devisees, Grantees, or
other claimants, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida
at 11:00am on the 17th day of May, 2017, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 43, of WoodStocK, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 6,
at PaGe 105, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
6195 rhythM cir, orlando, fl 32808
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 17th day of
april, 2017.
nataija BroWn, esq.
fl Bar # 119491
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-208286
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0591

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-007011-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MONIQuE lONG-TYsON, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 27, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2015-ca-007011-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.S. Bank national association,
is the Plaintiff and clayton estates homeowners association inc., Monique long tyson, united States of america
on Behalf of Secretary of housing and urban development, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of May, 2017,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:
lot 22, clayton eStateS, accordinG
to the Plat recorded in Plat BooK
68, PaGeS 23 throuGh 26, incluSive,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
529 Shirley dr, aPoPKa, fl 32712
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 17th
day of april, 2017.
nataija BroWn, esq.
fl Bar # 119491
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-005949
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0590

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2010-Ca-014025-O
dIVIsION: 37
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl BarNETT, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS,
lienorS,
creditorS,
truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt, haZel
richardS a/K/a haZel l. Marie richardS,
deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:
the north 115 feet of the
South 400 feet of the
WeSt 1/2 of the eaSt 1/2 of
the WeSt 1/2 of the nW 1/4
of the ne 1/4 of Section
13, toWnShiP 22 South,
ranGe 30 eaSt, SuBject to
an eaSeMent over the
eaSt 30 feet thereof for
road PurPoSeS, oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 2514 Byron St, orlando, fl 32817
has been filed against you and you
are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses within 30 days after
the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court either before
_____________________ service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation
to
participate
in
this
proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at
425 n. orange avenue, room 120,
orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven
days prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771,
or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay Service. to file response please contact orange
county clerk of court, P.o. Box 38,
orlando, fl 32802, tel: (407) 8362278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: ___________________
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-142127
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0592

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court for the
9th judicial circuit, in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE No. 2012-Ca-018267-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB,
NOT IN ITs INdIVIdual CaPaCITY BuT as
TrusTEE Of arlP TrusT 2,
Plaintiff, vs.
daVE BOrras, ET al.,
defendants,
notice of Sale iS hereBy Given pursuant to the order of final judgment of foreclosure dated april 06, 2017 and entered in
case no. 2012-ca-018267-o of the circuit
court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein chriStiana
truSt, a diviSion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society, fSB, not in itS individual caPacity But aS truStee
of arlP truSt 2, is Plaintiff and dave
BorraS, et al.,, are defendants, the office of tiffany Moore russell, orange
county clerk of the court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash via online
auction at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.M. on the 11th day of
May, 2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 36, Block 46, caPe orlando
eStateS unit 3 f/K/a rocKet
city unit 3, according to the map
or plat thereof as recorded in Plat
Book Z, Pages 69 - 70, inclusive, of
the Public records of orange
county, florida.
Property address: 2380 alabaster
ave, orlando, fl, 32833.
and all fixtures and personal property located therein or thereon, which are included as security in Plaintiff’s mortgage.
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus funds from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of
the lis pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
in accordance with the americans With
disabilities act, persons with disabilities
needing special accommodations to participate in this proceeding should contact
court administration at 425 north orange
avenue, Suite 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone (407) 836-2303, not
later than seven (7) days prior to the proceeding. if hearing or voice impaired, call
1(800) 955-8771.
dated this 13th day of april, 2017.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS,
P.l.
By: jared lindSey, esq.
fBn: 081974
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS,
P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
telephone: (561) 713-1400
e-mail: pleadings@cosplaw.com
0000103885
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0578

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2012 Ca-005781-O
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
Karl J. EdWards, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated february 6,
2017, and entered in case no. 2012 ca-005781-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank,
na, is the Plaintiff and Barbara Mcnealy, clayton estates homeowners association, inc., Karl j. edwards,
Kelley a. edwards, State of florida department of
revenue, uknown tenant(S), are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 9th day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:
lot 122, clayton eStateS, accordinG
to the Plat recorded in Plat BooK 68,
PaGeS 23 throuGh 26, incluSive, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
472 nadeau Way, aPoPKa, fl 32712-3377
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 10th
day of april, 2017.
Paul Godfrey, esq.
fl Bar # 95202
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-168733
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0588

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-1959-O
CrEsCENT ParK hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
JuaN MarTINEZ, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 18th
day of april, 2017, and entered in case no.: 2016-ca1959-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
county courthouse, 425 n. orange ave.,, orlando, fl
32801, at 11:00 a.m. on the 20th day of june, 2017,
the following described property as set forth in the
Summary final judgment, to wit:
lot 76, creScent ParK-PhaSe 1, according to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book
34, Page 33-35, of the Public records of orange county, florida.
Property address: 3733 crescent Park Blvd,
orlando, fl 32812
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.
notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if
you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303, within 2
working days of your receipt of this document. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
dated this 18th day of april, 2017.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1575
orlando, fl 32801
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0602

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida.
CasE No. 2014-Ca-010496-O
GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
GEaNETTE COlladO, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final judgment
of foreclosure dated april 12, 2017 in the above action, the
orange county clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at orange, florida, on May 31, 2017, at 11:00 aM,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following described property:
lot 4, in Block 101, of Meadow Woods village 1, according to the Plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book 11, at Page 132, of the
Public records of orange county, florida
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale. the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale. notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
ada coordinator orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, fl
32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1515 South federal highway, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33432
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: MiSty SheetS, esq.
fBn 81731
12-003821
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0577
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Orange COunty
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-006804-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr saXON assET sECurITIEs
TrusT 2007-3 MOrTGaGE lOaN assET
BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 2007-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThErs
WhO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of ElMEr B. JONEs a/K/a ElMa B.
JONEs, dECEasEd, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated May 16, 2016, and entered in 2015-ca006804-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida, wherein deutSche
BanK national truSt coMPany aS truStee for
SaXon aSSet SecuritieS truSt 2007-3 MortGaGe
loan aSSet BacKed certificateS SerieS 2007-3 is
the Plaintiff and the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of elMer B. joneS a/K/a
elMa B. joneS, deceaSed; dWayne joneS a/K/a
dWayne n. joneS; jereMy joneS; tiMothy SMith
a/K/a tiMothy laMar SMith; teriKa SMith; ricK
reynoldS; corinthia anthony; oranGe county
clerK of court; current occuPant/tenant(S) are
the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
May 10, 2017, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 5, BlocK 8, oaKland SuBdiviSion, accordinG to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK B, PaGe 99 thoruGh 100, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 320 W hull ave , oaKland, fl
34760
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303,
fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada coordinator,
court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax
407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-003515
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0582

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-026564-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr ThE uNION PlaNTErs
MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2003-uP1,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErTO a. lOZada, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated March
23, 2010, and entered in 2009-ca-026564-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
u.S. BanK national aSSociation aS
truStee for the union PlanterS
MortGaGe loan truSt 2003-uP1 is the
Plaintiff and roBerto a. loZada; fieldStreaM north hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; Minerva diaZ; clerK of
circuit court of oranGe county,
florida; State of florida dePartMent of revenue; unKnoWn SPouSe
of roBerto a. loZada are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May 10,
2017, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 47, fieldStreaM north, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 40 PaGeS
67 and 68 PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida
Property address: 408 fieldStreaM
north Blvd, orlando, fl 32825
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in
osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2
courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee,
fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-016784
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0583

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-003176-O
hErITaGE PlaCE II PrOPErTY OWNErs assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarGarET huNdsruCKEr, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an
amended Summary final judgment in favor of the
Plaintiff dated the 20th day of december, 2016, and
entered in case no.: 2015-ca-003176-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk of this court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 a.m. on the 2nd day of june, 2017, the following described property as set forth in the Summary
final judgment, to wit:
lot 105, heritaGe Place 2 PhaSe 2, as

per plat thereof, recorded in Plat Book 45,
Page(s) 111-112, of the Public records of orange county, florida.
Property address: 13132 Winfield Scott Blvd.,
orlando, fl
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if
you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone
(407) 836-2303, within 2 working days of your receipt of this document. if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
dated this 19th day of april, 2017.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1575
orlando, fl 32801
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0603

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-009995-O
dIVIsION: 35
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GINa C. ElIE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated
March 27, 2017, and entered in case no.
2015-ca-009995-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.S. Bank national
association, is the Plaintiff and cach,
llcc/o ct corporation System, Gina celestine elie a/k/a Gina M. elie a/k/a Gina c. elie
, orange county florida, a Political Subdivision of the State of fl, orange county
housing fiance authority, unknown Spouse
of evelinda Marquez a/K/a evelinda alicea,
unknown Spouse of Gina celestin elie
a/K/a Gina M. elie a/K/a Gina c. ellie, unknown Spouse of jose hernandez, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 16th day of May, 2017, the
following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 9 BlocK c leSS the WeSt one
half thereof Quail holloW at
rio Pinar accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 5 PaGe 1 of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county
florida
8114 MarSh hen dr, orlando, fl
32825
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this
14th day of april, 2017.
juStin richie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-006007
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0589

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-001906-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThE
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, aErONa K. TruITT, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS, or
other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh, under,
or aGainSt, aerona K. truitt, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein naMed
individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to foreclose
a mortgage on the following property in orange
county, florida:
the eaSt 100 feet of tract nuMBer
88, chriStMaS heiGhtS, oranGe
county, florida, Plat BooK u, PaGeS
127 and 128 PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 23528 teX Wheeler avenue,
chriStMaS, fl 32709
has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the
first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl
33623, and file the original with this court either before
_____________________ service on Plaintiff’s attorney,
or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing a special
accommodation to participate in this proceeding
should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not
later than seven days prior to the proceeding. if
hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice
(v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay Service. to
file response please contact orange county clerk
of court, P.o. Box 38, orlando, fl 32802, tel:
(407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
17-001762
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0594

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-010223-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON
COrPOraTION as TrusTEE fOr CdC
MOrTGaGE CaPITal TrusT 2004-hE3,
Plaintiff, vs.
MuhaMMEd f. sIddIQuI a/K/a MuhaMMEd
sIddIQuI, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
february 13, 2017, and entered in 2014ca-010223-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein the BanK of
neW yorK Mellon corPoration
aS truStee for cdc MortGaGe
caPital truSt 2004-he3 is the Plaintiff and MuhaMMed f. SiddiQui a/K/a
MuhaMMed SiddiQui; naZia f. SiddiQui a/K/a naZia SiddiQui; u.S.
BanK national aSSociation, aS
truStee for terWin MortGaGe
truSt 2004-22Sl, aSSet-BacKed
certificateS, SerieS 2004-22Sl
Without recourSe; Bay laKeS at
Granada hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May 10,
2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:
lot 292, Bay laKeS at
Granada Section v, accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 12,
PaGeS 37, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 8798 aleGre
cir, orlando, fl 32836
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407836-2204; and in osceola county: ada
coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl
34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-8355079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days. if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 18 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-004407
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0584

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-000560-O
CIT BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, JudITh E. aNThONY,
dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS,
lienorS,
creditorS,
truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt, judith e.
anthony, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in orange county, florida:
condoMiniuM unit M-2, Winter
ParK GardenS condoMiniuM, toGether With an undivided intereSt or Share in the coMMon
eleMentS aPPurtenant thereto,
accordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM recorded in official recordS BooK 2698, PaGeS
838 throuGh 914, and aS
aMended, PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 700 MelroSe avenue, unit
#M-2, Winter ParK, fl 32789
has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box
23028, tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court either before
_____________________ service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, persons with disabilities
needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding should contact the
individual or agency sending the notice at
425 n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando,
fl 32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not
later than seven days prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-9558771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay Service. to file response
please contact orange county clerk of
court, P.o. Box 38, orlando, fl 32802, tel:
(407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-033853
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0597

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-001713-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC d/B/a
ChaMPION MOrTGaGE,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, JaMEs faulK, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
Gerry laMont faulK aKa Gerry l faulK
last Known address: 2500 33rd St
orlando, fl 32805
current address: unknown
rodney leWiS faulK aKa rodney faulK
last Known address: 1401 nieuport lane
orlando, fl 32805
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS,
lienorS,
creditorS,
truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt, jaMeS
faulK, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property in orange county, florida:
lot 24, BlocK c, huGhey
heiGhtS, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK l, PaGe 123,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 1401-1403 nieuPort
lane, orlando, fl 32805
has been filed against you and you are
required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is
P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl 33623,
and file the original with this court either before _____________________
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities
act
in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding
should contact the individual or agency
sending the notice at 425 n. orange
avenue, room 120, orlando, fl
32801, telephone: (407)836-2303 not
later than seven days prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1800-955-8771,
or
voice
(v)
1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
Service. to file response please contact orange county clerk of court,
P.o. Box 38, orlando, fl 32802, tel:
(407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: ___________________
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-035534
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0595

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-001725-O
CIT BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, dOrIs TrIPlETT, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
chriStoPher e. triPlett a/K/a chriStoPher triPlett
last Known address: 7037 cocos drive
orlando, fl 32807
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS,
lienorS,
creditorS,
truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt, doriS
triPlett, deceaSed
last Known address: Publish
current address: unknown
tracy triPlett a/K/a tracy S. carroll
last Known address: 6626 cocos drive
orlando, fl 32807
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:
lot 15, in BlocK d, of aZalea
hoMeS, unit tWo, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK X, at
PaGeS 144 and 145, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 7037 cocoS drive, orlando, fl 32807
has been filed against you and you are
required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is
P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl 33623, and
file the original with this court either before _____________________ service
on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities
act
in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, persons with disabilities
needing a special accommodation to
participate in this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room
120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven days
prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice
(v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
Service. to file response please contact
orange county clerk of court, P.o. Box
38, orlando, fl 32802, tel: (407) 8362278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: ___________________
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-036090
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0596

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-009491-O
u.s. BaNK, N.a., suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, ON
BEhalf Of ThE hOldErs Of BEar
sTEarNs assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs I
TrusT 2006-hE6, assET-BaCKEd
CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 2006-hE6,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIa a. EChEVarrIa aKa MarIa
EChEVarrIa, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
joSe a. echevarria; Maria a. echevarria
aKa Maria echevarria
last Known address: 11548 claymont circle
Windermere, fl 34786
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:
lot 691, Keene'S Pointe unit 4,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 48, PaGeS 82 throuGh 85,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 11548 clayMont cir, WinderMere, fl 34786
has been filed against you and you are
required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is
P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl 33623,
and file the original with this court either before _____________________
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation
to
participate
in
this
proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at
425 n. orange avenue, room 120,
orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven
days prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771,
or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay Service. to file response please contact orange
county clerk of court, P.o. Box 38,
orlando, fl 32802, tel: (407) 8362278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: ___________________
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-013442
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0598

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-000161-O
dIVIsION: 35
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CITIGrOuP MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, INC. 2006-hE1, assET-BaCKEd
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-hE1,
Plaintiff, vs.
CharlEs Walsh et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant
to an order rescheduling foreclosure
Sale dated March 9, 2017, and entered
in case no. 2016-ca-000161-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which u.S. Bank national association, as trustee for citigroup Mortgage
loan trust, inc. 2006-he1, assetBacked Pass-through certificates, Series 2006-he1, is the Plaintiff and
Banco Popular north america, charles
Walsh, orange county clerk of the circuit court, State of florida department
of revenue, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange
county,
florida at 11:00am on the 16th of May,
2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:
lot 66, cedar villaGe, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 25, PaGeS
120 and 121, PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida:
alSo deScriBed aS:
lot 18, cedar villaGe, PhaSe i,
accordinG
to
the
Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 28, PaGeS 11 and 12, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
5447 cedar ln, orlando, fl
32811
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida,
this 14th day of april, 2017.
Paul Godfrey, esq.
fl Bar # 95202
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-205330
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0587

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-001399-O
harTfOrd fuNdING, lTd. ,
Plaintiff, vs.
aITZa hErNaNdEZ, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
aitZa hernandeZ
last Known address: 5147 Brenda St
orlando, fl 32812
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:
lot 11, BlocK c, dover eStateS third addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 4, PaGeS 119
throuGh 120, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 5147 Brenda St, orlando, fl 32812
has been filed against you and you
are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses within 30 days after
the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court either before
_____________________ service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation
to
participate
in
this
proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the notice at
425 n. orange avenue, room 120,
orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven
days prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771,
or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay Service. to file response please contact orange
county clerk of court, P.o. Box 38,
orlando, fl 32802, tel: (407) 8362278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-036121
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0600

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2016-Ca-001447-O
dIVIsION: 35
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC d/B/a
ChaMPION MOrTGaGE COMPaNY ,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT faNNIE M. BrOWN
a/K/a faNNIE MaE BrOWN a/K/a faNNIE
BurNEY BrOWN, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
chara tierra joneS a/K/a chara t. joneS
last Known address: 407 Mercy drive apt. 256
orlando, fl 32808
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS, or other
claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, lonnie d.
BroWn, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under,
and aGainSt the herein naMed
individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS,
heirS,
deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in orange county, florida:
lot 15, BlocK l, WaShinGton
ShoreS third addition accordinG
to
the
Plat
thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK t, PaGe 90, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 3803 Guinyard Way orlando fl 32805
has been filed against you and
you are required to serve a copy
of your written defenses within 30
days after the first publication, if
any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s
attorney, whose address is P.o.
Box 23028, tampa, fl 33623,
and file the original with this court
either
before
_____________________ service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a
default will be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the
complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities
act
in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, persons with disabilities
needing a special accommodation to
participate in this proceeding should contact the individual or agency sending the
notice at 425 n. orange avenue, room
120, orlando, fl 32801, telephone:
(407)836-2303 not later than seven days
prior to the proceeding. if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-8771, or voice
(v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
Service. to file response please contact
orange county clerk of court, P.o. Box
38, orlando, fl 32802, tel: (407) 8362278; fax: (407) 836-2099.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: lisa r trelstad
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-207214
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0599
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Orange COunty
NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-002837-O
dIVIsION: 33
u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
lsf9 MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOEY h KhOdaI et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated 20 december, 2016, and
entered in case no. 2015-ca-002837-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.S. Bank trust, n.a., as
trustee for lSf9 Master Participation trust, is the
Plaintiff and joey h. Khodai, joy P. Khodai, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 22nd of May, 2017,
the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 97 Bel aire WoodS Seventh addition accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 3 PaGe 129
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county
florida
6622 Kreidt dr, orlando, fl 32818
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 18th day
of april, 2017.
aleiSha hodo, esq.
fl Bar # 109121
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-201606
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0604

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
CasE NO. 2017-Ca-001527-O
CharlEs TOWNE aT ParK CENTral
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., a florida
not for profit corporation,
Plaintiff, v.
rOBErT d. JOhNsON, a sINGlE MaN; JOhN
dOE aNd JaNE dOE as uNKNOWN
TENaNT(s) IN POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT
PrOPErTY,
defendants.
to: roBert d. johnSon
you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose on the following real property in orange
county, florida:
unit no. 1117, charles towne at Park central
condominium, according to the declaration
of charles towne at Park central condominium, recorded on november 23, 2005, in
the official records Book 8319 at Page 2690
of the Public records of orange county,
florida, as such declaration may be
amended from time to time; the street address of which is 2314 Mid town terrace,
#1117, orlando, fl 32839.
has been filed against you, robert d. johnson, and
you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, on asima M. azam, esq., the Plaintiff's attorney of record, whose address is 24 S.
orange avenue, orlando, florida 32801, on or before 30 days from the date of the first publication of
this notice and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
**in accordance With the aMerican’S
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a
disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 8362303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
divine & eSteS, P.a.
24 S. orange avenue
orlando, florida 32801
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0617

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 2017-CP-000930-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
MarY YVONNE OVErsTrEET
the administration of the estate of Mary yvonne
overStreet, deceased, whose date of death
was March 1, 2017, is pending in the circuit court
for orange county, florida, Probate division, the
address of which is 425 n. orange avenue, room
350, orlando, fl 32801. the names and addresses
of the personal representative and the personal
representative's attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court on or
Before the later of 3 MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after the date of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent's
estate must file their claims with this court Within
3 MonthS after the date of the firSt
PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in florida StatuteS
Section 733.702 Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent’S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
20, 2017.
Personal representative:
susaNNa I. BrOsONsKI
4013 Bibb lane
orlando, florida 32817
attorney for Personal representative:
GreGory e. MelnicK, jr.
attorney for Petitioners
florida Bar no. 0921386
2916 fitzooth drive
Winter Park, florida 32792
telephone: (407) 673-8033
e-mail: gregmelnicklaw@gmail.com
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0609

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-003912-O
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOhN a. CIlladI et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 23,
2017, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-003912-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida in which Wells
fargo Bank, na, is the Plaintiff and iSPc also
known as the independent Savings Plan, jennifer
a. cilladi also known as jennifer cilladi, john a.
cilladi also known as john cilladi, Waterford chase
village Master community association, inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 18th day
of May, 2017, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 129, Waterford chaSe villaGe,
tract c3, PhaSe i, accordinG to the
MaP or Platthereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 41, PaGe(S) 52 throuGh
53, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
709 oaK chaSe dr orlando fl 328287201
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 18th
day of april, 2017.
Paul Godfrey, esq.
fl Bar # 95202
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
017347f01
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0606

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No.: 2017-CP-768
division: Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
CarOl a. KIrKlaNd,
deceased.
the administration of the estate of carol a. KirKland, deceased, whose date of death was September 6, 2016, is pending in the circuit court for
orange county, florida, Probate division, the address of which is orange county court, Probate division, 425 north orange avenue, orlando, fl
32801. the names and addresses of the personal
representative and personal representative’s attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court Within
the later of three (3) MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or thirty (30) dayS after the date of
Service of a coPy of thiS notice on
theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent’s
estate must file their claims with this court Within
three (3) MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in Section 733.702 of
the florda ProBate code Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent’S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
20, 2017.
Personal representative:
lIsa PENNINGTON
9107 Westport terrace
orlando, fl 32817
attorney for Personal representative:
anna t. SPencer, eSQ.
1440 Gene St.
Winter Park, fl. 32789
telephone: 407-790-4409
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0608

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 2017-CP-000901-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
susaN B. MOOrE
deceased.
the administration of the estate of Susan B. Moore,
deceased, whose date of death was february 1,
2017, is pending in the circuit court for orange
county, florida, Probate division, the address of
which is 425 n. orange avenue, room 340 orlando, fl 32801. the names and addresses of the
personal representative and the personal representative's attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court on or
Before the later of 3 MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after the date of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent's
estate must file their claims with this court Within
3 MonthS after the date of the firSt
PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in florida StatuteS
Section 733.702 Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent'S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
20, 2017.
Personal representative:
dEBOrah J. MCCOY
106 virginia ave
Shinnston, West virginia 26431
attorney for Personal representative:
KriSten M. jacKSon, attorney
florida Bar number: 394114
jacKSon laW Pa
5401 S. Kirkman road, Ste 310
orlando, florida 32819
telephone: (407) 363-9020
fax: (407) 363-9558
e-Mail: kjackson@jacksonlawpa.com
Secondary e-Mail: llye@jacksonlawpa.com
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0610

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the ninth judicial circuit court for
oranGe county, florida
ProBate diviSion
CasE NO: 48-2017-CP-000913-0
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
NICOlE aNdErsON
a/K/a NICOlE B. YOuNG,
deceased.
the administration of the estate of nicole anderSon a/K/a nicole B. younG, deceased,
whose date of death was august 28, 2016, case
number
48-2017-cP-000913-0
is pending in the circuit court for orange county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is
425 n. orange avenue, room 340, orlando, florida
32801. the names and addresses of the Personal
representative and the Personal representative’s
attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent’s estate, on whom a copy of this notice is required to
be served must file their claims with this court
Within the later of 3 MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after the date of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent’s
estate must file their claims with this court Within
3 MonthS after the date of the firSt
PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in florida StatuteS
Section 733.702 Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent'S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is: april
20, 2017.
MIChaEl W. aNdErsON M.d.
11344 lake Butler Blvd
Windermere, fl 34786
Personal representative
david a. yerGey, jr., esquire
florida Bar no.: 374288
david a. yerGey iii, esquire
florida Bar no.: 115382
yerGey and yerGey, P.a.
211 north Magnolia avenue
orlando, florida 32801
telephone 407-843-0430
facsimile 407-843-0433
email: david@yergeylaw.com
Secondary email; sue@yergeylaw.com
attorney for the Personal representative
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0611

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE
notice is hereby given that the following vehicles
will be sold at public auction pursuant to f.S..
713.78 on the sale dates at the locations below at
9:00 a.m. to satisfy towing and storage charges.
1999 toyota
jt3Gn86r7X0131574
Sale date:05/08/2017
location: first class towing Service, llc
308 ring rd
orlando, fl 32811
lienors reserve the right to bid.
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0619

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file Number: 2017-CP-932-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
hazel h. lindsey a/k/a hazel l. lindsey,
deceased.
the administration of the estate of hazel h. lindsey
a/k/a hazel l. lindsey, deceased, whose date of
death was March 14, 2017, is pending in the circuit
court for orange county, florida, Probate division,
the address of which is 425 north orange avenue,
room 340, orlando, fl 32801. the names and addresses of the Personal representative and the
Personal representative's attorney are set forth
below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court Within
the later of 3 MonthS after the tiMe of
the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or
30 dayS after the date of Service of a
coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against the decedent's estate must file their claims with this court
Within 3 MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in Section 733.702 of
the florida ProBate code Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent’S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
20, 2017.
Personal representative:
laWrENCE f. lINdsEY
2461 West State road 426, Suite 1001
oviedo, fl 32765
nancy S. freeMan
attorney for Personal representative
florida Bar no. 968293
Primary email: nfreeman@nfreemanlaw.com
Secondary email: mschaffer@nfreemanlaw.com
nancy S. freeMan, P.a.
2461 West State road 426, Suite 1001
oviedo, fl 32765
telephone: (407) 542-0963
fax: (407) 366-8149
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0613

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016-Ca-004756-O
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("faNNIE MaE”), a COrPOraTION OrGaNIZEd
aNd EXIsTING uNdEr ThE laWs Of ThE
uNITEd sTaTEs Of aMErICa,
Plaintiff, vs.
luIs GarCIa , et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated january 17, 2017, and entered in 2016-ca-004756-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe
aSSociation (“fannie Mae”), a corPoration
orGaniZed and eXiStinG under the laWS of
the united StateS of aMerica is the Plaintiff
and luiS Garcia; unKnoWn SPouSe of luiS
Garcia are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May 15, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:
lot 10, BlocK 116, MeadoW WoodS
villaGe 4, accordinG to MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
13, PaGeS 38, 39, and 40. of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 12620 idaho WoodS

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 2017-CP-000425-0
division Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
MarGarET BEThENa KIshEll
deceased.
the administration of the estate of Margaret Bethena Kishell, deceased, whose
date of death was july 17, 2016, is pending in the circuit court for orange
county, florida, Probate division, the
address of which is 425 n. orange ave.,
Suite 350, orlando, fl 32801. the
names and addresses of the personal
representative and the personal representative's attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other
persons having claims or demands
against decedent's estate on whom a
copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this
court on or Before the later of
3 MonthS after the tiMe of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice
or 30 dayS after the date of
Service of a coPy of thiS notice
on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and
other persons having claims or demands
against decedent's estate must file their
claims with this court Within 3
MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within
the tiMe PeriodS Set forth in
florida StatuteS Section 733.702
Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set forth aBove, any
claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or
More after the decedent'S date
of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april 20, 2017.
Personal representative:
Genie l. Gallaher
7972 Magnolia Bend court
Kissimmee, florida 34747
Personal representative
attorney for Personal representative:
catherine davey, attorney
florida Bar no: 991724
Post office Box 941251
Maitland, fl 32794-1251
telephone: (407) 645-4833 f: (407) 645-4832
e-Mail: cdavey@cedaveylaw.com
Secondary e-Mail: liZ@cedaveylaw.com
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0612

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2013-Ca-013387-O
dIVIsION: 33
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
Marsha MClEOd, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
april 12, 2017, and entered in case no.
48-2013-ca-013387-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida in which federal national Mortgage association, is
the Plaintiff and Marsha Mcleod, orange
Blossom holdings, llc, tivoli Gardens
homeowners association, inc, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 19th
day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:
lot 35, of tivoli GardenS,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 55, at PaGeS 120
throuGh 130, incluSive, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
6005 aPolloS corner Way,
orlando, fl 32829
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least
7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida
this 18th day of april, 2017.
MariSa ZarZeSKi, esq.
fl Bar # 113441
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-129896
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0605

ln, orlando, fl 32824
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 19 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-033293
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0615

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2008-Ca-005806-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr arGENT sECurITIEs INC.,
assET-BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-W4,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl MaNNINO, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 15, 2015, and
entered in 2008-ca-005806-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coMPany, aS truStee for
arGent SecuritieS inc., aSSet-BacKed
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2005W4 is the Plaintiff and Michael Mannino; ann
Marie Mannino; Silver roSe hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on May 10, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 21, Silver roSe PhaSe ii, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 21, PaGe 8,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida
Property address: 304 SterlinG roSe ct,
aPoPKa, fl 32703
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 18 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
14-56749
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0614

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-005224-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr Gsaa hOME EQuITY TrusT
2006-3, assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNdrEW ThOMPsON, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated february 21,
2017, and entered in case no. 2016-ca-005224-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which u.S. Bank national
association, as trustee for GSaa home equity trust
2006-3, asset-Backed certificates, Series 2006-3, is
the Plaintiff and andrew thompson, the Bank of new
york Mellon fka the Bank of new york, as trustee to
jPMorgan chase Bank, n.a., as trustee on behalf of
the certificateholders of the cWheQ, inc., cWheQ
revolving home equity loan trust, Series 2005-M,
unknown Party #1 n/k/a Steven Preston, unknown
Party #2 n/k/a jen Preston, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida
at 11:00am on the 18th day of May, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:
lot 97, BelMere villaGe G5, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 54, at PaGe(S)
140 throuGh 143, incluSive, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
a/K/a 11825 via lucerna cir, WinderMere, fl 34786
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 18th
day of april, 2017.
Brittany GraMSKy, esq.
fl Bar # 95589
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-009790
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0607

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit of florida in and for oranGe county
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-018863-O
BaYVIEW lOaN sErVICING, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ElIZaBETh r. MullINs a/K/a ElIZaBETh r.
sTONE, et al.,
defendants.
to: any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt
laWrence W. Stone jr., Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, 1623 SherBourne St.,
Winter Garden, fl 34787
Kyle Stone, 1623 SherBourne St., Winter
Garden, fl 34787
unKnoWn SPouSe of Kyle Stone, 1623
SherBourne St., Winter Garden, fl 34787
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current
reSidence unKnoWn
you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit:
lot 42, BlocK 21, Stone creeK unit i,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 44, PaGeS 131133, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
has been filed against you and you are required to
file a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on

curtis Wilson, Mccalla raymer leibert Pierce, llc,
225 e. robinson St. Suite 155, orlando, fl 32801
and file the original with the clerk of the abovestyled
court
on
or
before
__________________________ or 30 days from
the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
ada coordinator, diana Stewart, at the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone no. 407665-4227 within two (2) working days of your receipt
of this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
WitneSS my hand and seal of said court on the
29 day of March, 2017.
tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerK of the circuit court
as clerk of the court
(Seal) By: elSie carraSQuillo
deputy clerk
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
225 e. robinson St. Suite 155
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
12-01311-13
april 20, 27, 2017
r17-0618

SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-011306-O
BaYVIEW lOaN sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
GusTaVO VarGas, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 20,
2017 and entered in case no. 2015-ca-011306-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida in which Bayview
loan Servicing llc, is the Plaintiff and discover
Bank ct corporation System, Gustavo vargas,
hunter'S creek community association inc., unknown tenant #2 n/k/a Marco Marin, unknown tenant #1 n/k/a Maria camacho, regions Bank, are
defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day
of May, 2017, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 134, hunterS creeK tract 520, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
47, at PaGeS 109-114, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
5744 loS PalMa viSta dr, orlando, fl
32837
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th
day of april, 2017.
nataija BroWn, esq.
fl Bar # 119491
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
17-000436
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0549

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-004972-O
VENTurEs TrusT 2013-I-h-r BY MCM
CaPITal ParTNErs llC, ITs TrusTEE,
Plaintiff, vs.
GaVIN r.M. saNdElls a/K/a GaVIN r.
saNdElls; et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment
of foreclosure date the 29th day of december, 2016, and
entered in case no. 2014-ca-004972-o, of the circuit
court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, ventureS truSt 2013-i-h-r By McM
caPital PartnerS llc, itS truStee is the Plaintiff
and Gavin r.M. SandellS a/K/a Gavin r.
SandellS; unKnoWn SPouSe of Gavin r.M.
SandellS a/K/a Gavin r. SandellS; SeaSide national BanK and truSt; unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2;, are defendants. the clerk of
this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
electronically at www.orange.realforeclose.com, the
clerk’s website for on-line auctions at, 11:00 aM on the
1st day of May, 2017, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 2 of SandellS SuBdiviSion, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 62, PaGe 127, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 336 n hyer ave, orlando
fl 32803
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
Phone: (954) 368-1311 |faX: (954) 200-8649
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
15-00768-f
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0539
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SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-002292-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
sTaCEY saNTOs aKa sTaCEY J. saNTOs, ET
al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered june 5, 2014 in
civil case no. 2012-ca-002292-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando, florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc
is Plaintiff and Stacey SantoS aKa Stacey j. SantoS, et al., are defendants, the clerk of court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes on the 23rd day of May, 2017 at 11:00
aM on the following described property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 41, SouthchaSe PhaSe 1a Parcel
2, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 31, PaGe
48, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 7th day
of april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service
list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
14-03137-3
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0545

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-005397-O
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
rONald sOWa, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered april 4, 2017 in
civil case no. 2013-ca-005397-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando, florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe aSSociation is Plaintiff and ronald SoWa,
et al., are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes on the 23rd day of May, 2017 at 11:00 aM on
the following described property as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 11, Waterford laKeS tract n31a, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 32, at
PaGeS 134 and 135 of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 7th day
of april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service
list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
15-02521-3
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0546

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-007282-O
dIVIsION: 33
u.s. BaNK TrusT N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
lsf9 MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl aPONTE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated 6 january, 2017, and entered in case
no. 2012-ca-007282-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which u.S.
Bank trust n.a., as trustee for lSf9 Master Participation
trust, is the Plaintiff and annette aponte, chickasaw ridge
homeowners' association, inc., Michael aponte, Wells fargo
Bank, n.a., are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 8th of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lotS 23 chicKaSaW ridGe accordinG to the
Plat thereof recorded in Plat BooK 36
PaGeS 19 of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county florida
8130 Golden chicKaSaW ci, orlando, fl
32825
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day of april,
2017.
andrea alleS, esq.
fl Bar # 114757
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-015892
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0547

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2016-Ca-003736-O
dIVIsION: 35
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
darsaNaN KIshuNI aKa darsaNaN P.
KIshuNI, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 20, 2017, and entered in
case no. 48-2016-ca-003736-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in
which jPMorgan chase Bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and darsanan Kishuni aka darsanan P. Kishuni,
united States of america, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of May, 2017,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:
lot 5, MeadoWBrooK anneX Second addition, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGe(S) 44, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
4614 dreXel ave, orlando, fl 32808
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 10th day of
april, 2017.
aleiSha hodo, esq.
fl Bar # 109121
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130898
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0550

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-010013-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr harBOrVIEW MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT 2005-12, MOrTGaGE lOaN
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2005-12,
Plaintiff, vs.
NaN PING hua, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered March 22,
2017 in civil case no. 48-2016-ca-010013-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, orlando, florida, wherein u.S. BanK
national aSSociation, aS truStee for harBorvieW MortGaGe loan truSt 2005-12,
MortGaGe loan PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2005-12 is Plaintiff and nan PinG
hua, et al., are defendants, the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 23rd day of May,
2017 at 11:00 aM on the following described property
as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 428, of roBinSon hillS, unit 5,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 60, at PaGe(S)
77 and 78, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 7th day
of april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service
list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-02880-2
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0543

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-000542-O
laKEVIEW lOaN sErVICING, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
VINOOd sINGh, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
Summary final judgment of foreclosure entered december 7, 2016 in civil case no.
48-2016-ca-000542-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando, florida, wherein
laKevieW loan ServicinG, llc is
Plaintiff and vinood SinGh, et al., are
defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the
24th day of May, 2017 at 11:00 aM on the
following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 34 of orchard ParK PhaSe
iii, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 52, PaGeS 65 and 66, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was: e-mailed
Mailed this 7th day of april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days
of your receipt of this (describe notice); if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
15-05169-3
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0544

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-011681-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE
BENEfIT Of ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of
ThE CWalT, INC., alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT
2007-15CB, MOrTGaGE Pass ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-15CB,
Plaintiff, vs.
CharlEs s. GOrdON, Jr,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final
judgment of foreclosure date the 1st day of august, 2016, and entered in case no. 2015-ca011681-o, of the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida, the
BanK of neW yorK Mellon fKa the BanK
of neW yorK aS truStee for the Benefit
of the certificateholderS of the cWalt,
inc., alternative loan truSt 2007-15cB,
MortGaGe PaSS throuGh certificateS,
SerieS 2007-15cB, is the Plaintiff and charleS
S. Gordon, jr.; the PineS of WeKiva hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc..; BanK of aMerica na; houSehold finance corPoration,
iii; unKnoWn SPouSe of charleS S. Gordon, jr; unKnoWn tenant #1 and unKnoWn tenant #2, are defendants. the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash electronically at www.orange.realforeclose.com, the clerk’s website for on-line auctions
at, 11:00 aM on the 10th day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:
lot 3, the PineS of WeKiva Section ii
PhaSe i, tract "e", accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 27, PaGe 118, PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 1420 foXforreSt cir,
aPoPKa florida 32712
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other
than the ProPerty oWner aS of the date
of the liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM
Within 60 dayS after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
Phone: (954) 368-1311 |faX: (954) 200-8649
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
15-00726-f
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0542

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-13938-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWalT, INC.,
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2007-24
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2007-24,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT s. duNN a/K/a rOBErT sIMON
duNN, et., al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment of
foreclosure date the 19th day of March, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2012-ca-13938-o, of the circuit court of the
9th judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein the BanK of neW yorK Mellon fKa the
BanK of neW yorK, aS truStee for the certificateholderS of the cWalt, inc., alternative
loan truSt 2007-24 MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2007-24, is the Plaintiff and roBert
S. dunn a/K/a roBert SiMon dunn; SaMantha dunn
a/K/a SaMantha Gail harriS; unKnoWn tenant i;
unKnoWn tenant ii; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc. for countryWide BanK,
fSB; SWeetWater country cluB hoMeoWnerS’ aSSociation, inc.; allState inSurance coMPany, aS
SuBroGee of Mary BauGher, and any unknown heirs,
devisees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons or
unknown spouses claiming by, through and under any of the
above-named defendants are defendants. the clerk of this
court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash electronically at www.orange.realforeclose.com, the clerk’s website for on-line auctions at, 11:00 aM on the 2nd day of May,
2017, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:
lot 11, SWeetWater country cluB Section
“B”, PhaSe tWo, a SuBdiviSion accordinG to
the Plat thereof recorded at Plat BooK
19, PaGeS 103 throuGh 105, incluSive, in the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 1243 tall Pine drive, aPoPKa,
fl 32712
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS
froM the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
Phone: (954) 368-1311 |faX: (954) 200-8649
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
14-00223-f
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0540

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-008652-O
u.s. BaNK N.a., as TrusTEE, ON BEhalf Of
ThE hOldErs Of ThE J.P. MOrGaN
MOrTGaGE aCQuIsITION TrusT 2006-Ch2
assET BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-Ch2,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOsElaINE lEGaGNEur,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
final judgment of foreclosure date the
16th day of May, 2016, and entered in
case no. 2015-ca-008652-o, of the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida, u.S.
BanK n.a., aS truStee, on Behalf
of the holderS of the j.P. MorGan
MortGaGe
acQuiSition
truSt 2006-ch2 aSSet BacKed
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-ch2, is the Plaintiff and
roSelaine
leGaGneur;
jean
leGaGneur; unKnoWn PerSon(S)
in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty, are defendants. the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash electronically at
www.orange.realforeclose.com,
the
clerk’s website for on-line auctions at,
11:00 aM on the 9th day of May, 2017,
the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 72, KenSinGton Section
one, accordinG to the MaP
or
Plat
thereof,
aS

recorded in Plat BooK 14,
PaGe(S) 80 and 81, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 3034 laMBath
rd orlando, florida 32818
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt
in the SurPluS froM the Sale, if
any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within
60 dayS after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407836-2204; at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
Phone: (954) 368-1311 |faX: (954) 200-8649
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
15-00806-f
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0541

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion
Case No. 2016-Ca-003021-O
The Bank of New York Mellon fKa The Bank of
New York, as Trustee for the certificateholders
of the CWaBs, Inc., assET-BaCKEd
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-14
Plaintiff vs.
saNdra WalKEr and all unknown parties
claiming by, through, under and against the
above named defendant who are unknown to
be dead or alive whether said unknown are
persons, heirs, devisees, grantees, or other
claimants; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saNdra
WalKEr; faBIaN l. WalKEr; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of faBIaN l. WalKEr; hIaWassEE
laNdINGs OWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;
fOrd MOTOr CrEdIT COMPaNY; TENaNT
I/uNKNOWN TENaNT; TENaNT II/uNKNOWN
TENaNT; TENaNT III/uNKNOWN TENaNT and
TENaNT IV/uNKNOWN TENaNT, in possession
of the subject real property,
defendants
notice is hereby given pursuant to the final
judgment/order entered in the above noted
case, that the clerk of court of orange county,
florida will sell the following property situated
in orange county, florida described as:
eXhiBit a
the land with the buildings thereon situated in orlando, orange county, State of
fl being known and numbered:
3673 Westland court, orlando, fl 32818
as more particularly described as follows:
Parcel id#: 11-22-28-3543-00-111
a portion of lot ii, hiaWaSSee landinGS, unit one, as recorded in Plat
Book 16, Page 46, of the Public records
of orange county, florida, described as:
begin at the northeast corner of said lot
11, run thence S, 12 degrees 16 minutes,
34 seconds e, a distance of 160.40 feet
to the Southeast corner of said lot 11, to
a point on the northerly right of Way
line of Westland drive, said point being
situated on a curve concave Southeasterly, having a radius of 50.00 feet; thence
Southerly along the arc of said curve,
through a central angle of 48 degrees, 07
minutes, 42 seconds, a distance of 42.00
feet to a point of reverse curvature of a
curve, concave northwesterly, having a
radius of 25.00 feet; thence Westerly
along the arc of said curve, through a
central angle of 42 degrees 03 minutes,

56 seconds, a distance of 18.35 feet;
thence n 06 degrees, 17 minutes, 40
seconds West, a distance of 193,82 feet
to the northerly line of said lot 1 1,
thence n, 89 degrees, 41 minutes, 51
seconds e, a distance of 33.41 feet to the
Point of Beginning.
the premises are conveyed subject to
and with the benefit of all rights, rights of
way, easements, appurtenances, reservations, restrictions, and layouts and takings of record, insofar as they are in force
and applicable.
Meaning and intending to convey the
same premises by deed of Kek Brew and
Selina Brew, husband and Wife to
fabian l. Walker and Sandra Walker,
husband and Wife, dated 02128/2002
and recorded with the orange county
clerk of court at record Book 6474,
Page 4169.
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com , at 11:00 a.M. on june 6, 2017.
the highest bidder shall immediately post
with the clerk, a deposit equal to five percent
(5%) of the final bid. the deposit must be cash
or cashier's check payable to the clerk of the
court. final payment must be made on or before 4:00 P.M. on the date of the sale by cash
or cashier's check.
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in
the SurPluS froM the Sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner aS
of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the
Sale
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.
laW office of Gary GaSSel, P.a.
2191 ringling Boulevard
Sarasota, florida 34237
(941) 952-9322
attorney for Plaintiff
By Gary GaSSel, eSQuire
florida Bar no. 500690
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0556

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-004516-O
dIVIsION: 40
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
CruZ rIVEra aKa CruZ rIVEra-MaTOs, et
al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated january 17, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2015-ca-004516-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, national
association, is the Plaintiff and cruz rivera aka cruz
rivera-Matos, Southport homeowners association, inc.,
unknown Party #1 nka juan rivera, any and all unknown
Parties claiming by, through, under, and against the
herein named individual defendant(s) Who are not
Known to Be dead or alive, Whether Said unknown Parties May claim an interest in Spouses, heirs, devisees,
Grantees, or other claimants, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 10th day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 8, BlocK 14, villaGeS of SouthPort,
PhaSe 1d, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 40,
PaGeS 51 throuGh 53, incluSive, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
8611 PocaSSet Pl, orlando, fl 32827
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 11th day
of april, 2017.
andrea alleS, esq.
fl Bar # 114757
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-117055
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0570

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida
CasE NO. 2017-Ca-002356-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE
BENEfIT Of ThE CErTIfICaTE hOldErs Of
ThE CWalT, INC., alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT
2005-35CB, MOrTGaGE Pass ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-35CB,
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN hEIrs Of C. Chad CrONON a/K/a
ChrIsTOPhEr Chad CrONON, ET al.
defendants
to the following defendant(s):
unKnoWn heirS of c. chad cronon a/K/a
chriStoPher chad cronon (current
reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 1500 rocK laKe d, orlando fl 32805
you are hereBy notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described
property:
lot 7, BlocK f, SPrinG laKe Manor, accordinG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK S, PaGe 11, PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida
a/K/a 1500 rocK laKe dr, orlando fl
32805
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to
evan r. heffner, esq. at van neSS laW firM,
Plc, attorney for the Plaintiff, whose address is
1239 e. neWPort center drive, Suite #110,
deerfield Beach, fl 33442 on or before
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX a date which is within
thirty (30) days after the first publication of this notice in the Winter ParK-Mailand oBServer
and file the original with the clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint. this notice is provided to administrative
order no. 2065.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
orange county, ada coordinator, human resources,
orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerK of court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
as deputy clerk
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. neWPort center drive, Suite #110
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
9820-17
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0574

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2013-Ca-009297-O
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,,
Plaintiff, vs.
MEGaN C. EldEr, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 6,
2017, and entered in case no. 48-2013-ca009297-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
Wells fargo Bank, na, is the Plaintiff and Megan c
elder, timothy elder, unknown tenant(S), are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of
May, 2017, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 9, doMMerich foreSt, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 3, PaGe 131, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
1712 laKe WauMPi dr, Winter ParK, fl

32789
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 10th
day of april, 2017.
chriStoPher lindhart, esq.
fl Bar # 28046
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-015596
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0551

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-005065-O
dIVIsION: 34
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CrEdIT suIssE fIrsT
BOsTON MOrTGaGE sECurITIEs COrP.,
hOME EQuITY assET TrusT 2006-4, hOME
EQuITY Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-4
Plaintiff, vs.
dONald E JaCKsON, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
janece d. jacKSon a/K/a janeca daWn
jacKSon f/K/a janeca d. foSter
last Known address: 3836 laso Way
orlando, fl 32822
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage on the
following property in orange
county, florida:
lot 655 eaSt orlando
Section Seven accordinG to MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 5 PaGe 73 to 74
of the PuBlic recordS
of
oranGe
county
florida
a/K/a 3836 laSo Way, orlando, fl 32822
has been filed against you and you
are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses within 30 days after
the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court either before
____________________service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Sandra jackson
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-015050
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0564

PuBlIC NOTICE
for a complete listing of current active formal solicitations and addenda for the city of Winter Park,
all interested parties should visit our web site at
http://www.cityofwinterpark.org/Purchasing. it is the
sole responsibility of vendors to check the current
solicitations web page for any addenda. the city
will post addenda to this web page only and will not
issue written notification. Solicitation and procurement information is also available at the Purchasing
division, located in city hall, 401 S. Park avenue,
Winter Park, fl 32789.
March 9, 2017 - March 1, 2018
r17-0348

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
(summary administration)
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 48-2017-CP-000487
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
aNN BOsaK
deceased.
to all PerSonS havinG claiMS or deMandS
aGainSt the aBove eState:
you are hereby notified that an order of Summary administration has been entered in the estate
of ann Bosak, deceased, by the circuit court for
orange county, florida, Probate division, the address of which is 340 n. orange avenue, Suite 340,
orlando, florida 32801; that the decedent's date of
death was december 17, 2016; that the total value
of the estate is $14,379.10 and that the names and
addresses of those to whom it has been assigned
by such order are:
Name
ann Bosak revocable trust
dated december 1, 2016
address
c/o diane K. Summers, trustee
5840 red Bud lake rd. #195
Winter Springs, fl 32708
all intereSted PerSonS are notified that:
all creditors of the estate of the decedent and
persons having claims or demands against the estate of the decedent other than those for whom provision for full payment was made in the order of
Summary administration must file their claims with
this court Within the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth in florida StatuteS Section
733.702 all claiMS and deMandS not So
filed Will Be forever Barred. notWithStandinG any other aPPlicaBle tiMe Period, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or
More after the decedent'S date of
death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
13, 2017.
Person Giving Notice:
alaN KlEEMaN, PETITIONEr
1010 Pickering Path
the villages, fl 32163
attorney for Person Giving notice:
catherine e. davey, esq.
attorney
florida Bar number: 00991724
Post office Box 941251
Maitland, fl 32794-1251
telephone: (407) 645-4833
fax: (407) 645-4832
e-Mail: cdavey@cedaveylaw.com
Secondary e-Mail: liz@cedaveylaw.com
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0568

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 2017

WINTER PARK / MAITLAND OBSERVER

SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-006838-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of CWalT, INC., alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2005-21CB, MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2005-21CB,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs d. BarrEra a/K/a CarlOs
BarrEra; et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment of foreclosure date the 21st day of february,
2017, and entered in case no. 2015-ca-006838-o, of
the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, the BanK of neW yorK
Mellon fKa the BanK of neW yorK, aS
truStee for the certificateholderS of
cWalt, inc., alternative loan truSt 200521cB, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2005-21cB, is the Plaintiff and
carloS d. Barrera a/K/a carloS Barrera;
Monica j. Mejia-Garcia; unKnoWn SPouSe of
carloS Barrera a/K/a carloS d. Barrera;
MiSty creeK at WilloWBrooK hoMoWnerS’
aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1 and
unKnoWn tenant #2, are defendants. the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder
for
cash
electronically
at
www.orange.realforeclose.com, the clerk’s website for
on-line auctions at, 11:00 aM on the 24th day of May,
2017, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:
lot 44, BlocK 184, WilloWBrooK PhaSe
2, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 29, PaGeS 104
and 106, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 14374 BendinG Branch
court, orlando, fl 32824
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact:
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
Phone: (954) 368-1311 |faX: (954) 200-8649
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
15-00426-f
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0538

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-000617-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr BCaP TrusT llC 2007-aa1
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 2007-aa1,
Plaintiff, vs.
JaY s. arChEr a/K/a JaY arChEr, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated december 02,
2016, and entered in 48-2016-ca-000617-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein deutSche
BanK national truSt coMPany
aS
truStee for BcaP truSt llc 2007-aa1
MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS
SerieS 2007-aa1 is the Plaintiff and jay S.
archer a/K/a jay archer; alliSon archer;
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for countryWide
BanK, n.a.; Keene'S Pointe coMMunity aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on May 08, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 40, Keene'S Pointe unit 1, accordinG to the MaP of Plat
thereof aS recorded inlat BooK 39,
PaGe 74-89, incluSive, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 6160 BlaKeford dr,
WinderMere, fl 34786-0000
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-083805
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0558

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-006193-O
dIVIsION: 35
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEffrEY M. russO, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated february 20, 2017, and entered in case no. 2015ca-006193-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and deer creek village homeowners' association, inc., jeffrey M. russo, are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit court, tiffany
Moore russell, will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 25th day of april, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 6, deer creeK villaGe, Section
1, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 19,
PaGeS 17 and 18, PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

11916 deSMar ct orlando, fl 328217605
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 6th
day of april, 2017.
Brian GilBert, esq.
fl Bar # 116697
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-025661
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0552

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-009440-O
dIVIsION: 33
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP fKa
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
rafaEl a. VIllaNuEVa, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 9, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2010-ca-009440-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which Bac home loans Servicing, lP fKa countrywide home loans Servicing lP,
is the Plaintiff and cach, llc, carmen G. lopez,
deans landing at Sheffield forest homeowners' association, inc., orange county, florida, rafael a. villanueva, united States of america, on Behalf of the
Secretary of housing and urban development, are
defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of May,
2017, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 56, dean’S landinG at Sheffield
foreSt PhaSe one, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 18, PaGe 46-47, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
10037 cheStnut drive, orlando, fl
32817
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april, 2017.
Shirell MoSBy, esq.
fl Bar # 112657
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-181971
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0554

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-017292-O
CITIBaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
OlGa fIGuErOa, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 19, 2013, and
entered in 2010-ca-017292-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein citiBanK, n.a. is the
Plaintiff and olGa fiGueroa; nelSon raMoS;
toScana MaSter aSSociation, inc. are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for
cash
at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on May 08, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 30, toScana unit 1, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 55, PaGeS 77 throuGh 82,
incluSive, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 6911 lucca St, orlando, fl 32819
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 5 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
13-04314
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0560

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-008334-O
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
KEVIN O. VaN dEVENTEr a/K/a KEVIN O.
VaNdEVENTEr, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated january 06,
2017, and entered in 2014-ca-008334-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein federal
national MortGaGe aSSociation ("fannie Mae”), a corPoration orGaniZed
and eXiStinG under the laWS of the
united StateS of aMerica is the Plaintiff
and Kevin o. van deventer a/K/a Kevin o.
vandeventer; donna r. van deventer
a/K/a donna r. vandeventer; WedGeWood coMMonS hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc.; jPMorGan chaSe BanK, n.a.
are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May 08,
2017, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 29, WedGeWood coMMonS,
PhaSe one, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK
36, PaGe 132, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida
Property address: 1737 rachelS ridGe
looP, ocoee, fl 34761
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in a court proceeding or event, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration,
osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407)
742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
14-63608
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0557

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-022534-O
CITIMOrTGaGE INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIlBur s fuKuI a/K/a WIlBur fuKuI, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated May 02, 2011,
and entered in 2010-ca-022534-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein citiMortGaGe
inc. is the Plaintiff and WilBur S fuKui a/K/a
WilBur fuKui; MorGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS inc anf lehMan
BrotherS BanK fSB; caPri at lavina
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc; unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeSSion 1 n/K/a
Sue McGouGh; unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 2 n/K/a jennifer McGouGh; unKnoWn SPouSe of WilBur S fuKui a/K/a
WilBur fuKui are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on May 02, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 209, la vina PhaSe 2, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 57,
PaGeS 66 throuGh 75, o fthe
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 9377 Monterey Bay
dr, orlando, fl 32832
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in a court proceeding or event, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration,
osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407)
742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.
dated this 4 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
14-90419
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0537

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016-Ca-007425-O
dITECh fINaNCIal llC f/K/a GrEEN TrEE
sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThErs
WhO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of Paul W. BrOWN, dECEasEd, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 15, 2017,
and entered in 2016-ca-007425-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein ditech financial
llc f/K/a Green tree ServicinG llc is the
Plaintiff and the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and all
otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in the
eState of Paul W. BroWn, deceaSed ;
WellS farGo BanK, n.a. f/K/a Wachovia
BanK, n.a. are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore
russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on May
04, 2017, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 4, BlocK a, lilac terrace accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK W, PaGe 30,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,

florida.
Property address: 4501 Montclair rd,
orlando, fl 32812
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.
dated this 5 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-032404
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0559

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
oranGe county
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-007368-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
hElEN Bass, et al.
defendants.
to the following defendant(s):
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the eState of helen BaSS, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
you are notified that an action for foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described property:
lot 113, errol eState unit 4a, accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
7, PaGeS 88 and 89, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of you written defenses, if any, to it,
on Mccalla raymer leibert Pierce, llc, Sara
collins, attorney for Plaintiff, whose address is 225
east robinson Street, Suite 155, orlando, fl
32801
on
or
before
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, a date which is
within thirty (30) days after the first publication of
this notice in the florida legal advertising, inc. and
file the original with the clerk of this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demand in the complaint.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator, diana
Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no. 407-665-4227
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the court
(Seal) By Sandra jackson
as deputy clerk
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
225 e. robinson St. Suite 155
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
16-01614-1
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0561

NOTICE Of aCTION CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2017-Ca-000232-O
CIT BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ClaraN suE MaNIs f/K/a ClaraN suE
BarNETTE. et. al.
defendant(s),
to: claran Sue ManiS f/K/a claran Sue
Barnette; unKnoWn SPouSe of claran
Sue ManiS f/K/a claran Sue Barnette;
whose residence is unknown and all parties having
or claiming to have any right, title or interest in the
property described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein.
you are hereBy notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property:
lot 18, BlocK d, eaSt orlando, accordinG to the Plat recorded in
Plat BooK X, PaGeS 100-101, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton,
florida
33487
on
or
before
_______________________/(30 days from date
of first Publication of this notice) and file the
original with the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition filed herein.
iMPortant in accordance with the americans with disabilities act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130,
orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 8362303 within two (2) working days of your receipt
of this (describe notice); if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court
(Seal) By: lisa r trelstad
dePuty clerK
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
16-224573
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0562

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2011-Ca-010722-O
dIVIsION: a
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, ON BEhalf Of ThE hOldErs Of
ThE assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs
COrPOraTION hOME EQuITY lOaN TrusT,
sErIEs aMQ 2006-hE7 assET BaCKEd
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs aMQ
2006-hE7,
Plaintiff, vs.
alOMa ThErEsa INGraM a/K/a alOMa INGraM, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 23, 2017, and entered in
case no. 48-2011-ca-010722-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in
which u.S. Bank national association, as trustee, on behalf
of the holders of the asset Backed Securities corporation
home equity loan trust, Series aMQ 2006-he7 asset
Backed Pass-through certificates, Series aMQ 2006-he7,
is the Plaintiff and aloma theresa ingram a/k/a aloma ingram, Prairie lake village hoa, inc., tenant #1 n/k/a valerie
danvers, united States of america, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day
of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 1, Prairie laKe villaGe PhaSe 3, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
inPlat BooK 40, PaGeS 57 and 58, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
2337 Mountain SPruce St, ocoee, fl 347617618
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 10th day of
april, 2017.
aGneS MoMBrun, esq.
fl Bar # 77001
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-76206
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0548

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2010-Ca-000675-O
WElls farGO BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO
WaChOVIa MOrTGaGE, f.s.B. f/K/a WOrld
saVINGs BaNK, f.s.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
WalTEr CardENas, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated february 7, 2017, and entered in case no. 48-2010ca-000675-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which Wells fargo Bank, national association,
successor in interest to Wachovia Mortgage,
f.S.B. f/k/a World Savings Bank, f.S.B., is the
Plaintiff and alicia cardenas, Southchase Phase
1B community association, inc., the unknown
Spouse of Walter cardenas n/k/a ariane cardenas, Walter cardenas, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of
May, 2017, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 26, SouthchaSe PhaSe 1B villaGe
11a, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 36, PaGeS 14, 15
& 16, incluSive, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
12417 holly jane court, orlando, fl
32824
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april, 2017.
Shirell MoSBy, esq.
fl Bar # 112657
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-30682
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0553

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2017-Ca-000938-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr,
Or aGaINsT, CharlEs W. hIGGINs, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
joSePh hiGGinS
last Known address: 7319 Whitaker avenue
Philadelphia, Pa 19111
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt, charleS W.
hiGGinS, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein naMed
individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to foreclose a mort-

gage on the following property in orange county, florida:
lot 4, BlocK c, roBinSWood hillS, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK W, at PaGeS 8 and 9, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 2028 SaraZen drive, orlando, fl 32808
has been filed against you and you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose
address is P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl 33623, and file the
original
with
this
court
either
before
____________________service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court
(Seal) By: lisa r trelstad
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-034760
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0563

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No.: 2017-CP-931
division: Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
raYMONd h. frENCh, Jr.,
deceased
the administration of the estate of rayMond h.
french, jr., deceased, whose date of death was
february 15, 2017, is pending in the circuit court
for orange county, florida, Probate division, the
address of which is orange county court, Probate
division, 425 north orange avenue, orlando, fl
32801. the names and addresses of the personal
representative and personal representative’s attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a copy of this notice is
required to be served must file their claims with
this court Within the later of three (3)
MonthS after the tiMe of the firSt
PuBlication of thiS notice or thirty
(30) dayS after the date of Service of

a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other
persons having claims or demands against decedent’s estate must file their claims with this court
Within three (3) MonthS after the date
of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in Section 733.702 of
the florda ProBate code Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS
Set forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo
(2) yearS or More after the decedent’S date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is
april 13, 2017.
Personal representative:
WarrEN frENCh
5901 dahlia drive
orlando, fl 32807
attorney for Personal representative:
anna t. SPencer, eSQ.
1440 Gene St.
Winter Park, fl. 32789
telephone: 407-790-4409
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0567

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file #16-CP-000749
IN rE: ThE EsTaTE Of
George Edward stafford,
deceased.
to: all PerSonS havinG claiMS or deMandS aGainSt
the aBove eState:
you are hereby notified that an order of Summary administration has been entered in the estate of George edward Stafford,
deceased, file number 16-cP-000749, by the circuit court for
orange county, florida, Probate division, the address of which
is 425 n. orange ave. orlando, fl 32801; that the decedent's
date of death was february 16, 2016; that the total value of the
estate is $100.00 and that the names and addresses of those to
whom it has been assigned by such order are:
Name:
Margo Stafford
address
1047 Meridian drive, Sneads ferry, nc 28460
all intereSted PerSonS are notified that:
all creditors of the estate of the decedent and persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the decedent other than
those for whom provision for full payment was made in the order
of Summary administration must file their claims with this court
Within the tiMe PeriodS Set forth in florida
StatuteS Section 733.702. all claiMS and deMandS
not So filed Will Be forever Barred. notWithStandinG any other aPPlicaBle tiMe Period, any
claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or More after the decedent'S date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april 13, 2017.
Person Giving Notice:
MarGO sTaffOrd
Petitioner
attorney for Person Giving notice
rachel M. alvareZ, esq.
alvareZ laW firM P.a.
florida Bar no. 702961
1430 Gene Street, Winter Park fl 32789
rma@rachelalvarez.com (407) 970-2954
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0565

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No.: 2017-CP-452
division: Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
BradY OWEN,
deceased
the administration of the estate of Brady oWen, deceased,
whose date of death was january 7, 2017, is pending in the
circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate division,
the address of which is orange county court, Probate division, 425 north orange avenue, orlando, fl 32801. the
names and addresses of the personal representative and personal representative’s attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a
copy of this notice is required to be served must file their
claims with this court Within the later of three (3)
MonthS after the tiMe of the firSt PuBlication
of thiS notice or thirty (30) dayS after the date
of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent’s estate must file
their claims with this court Within three (3) MonthS
after the date of the firSt PuBlication of thiS
notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth in Section 733.702 of the florda ProBate code
Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set forth aBove,
any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or More after the decedent’S date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april 13, 2017.
Personal representative:
Brady f. Owen
712 oakland road
altamonte Springs, fl 32701
attorney for Personal representative:
anna t. SPencer, eSQ.
1440 Gene St.
Winter Park, fl. 32789
telephone: 407-790-4409
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0566
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SemInOle COunty

SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida
CasE NO: 2017-Ca-000654-O
BPs hOMEs, INC., a florida corporation,
Plaintiff, v.
rOBErT WIllIaM sMITh, ThE BaNK Of NEW
YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK
as TrusTEE fOr ThE CErTIfICaTE
hOldErs Of ThE CWaBs INC. assET
BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-13,
hOusEhOld fINaNCE COrPOraTION III, aTlaNTIC CrEdIT & fINaNCE INC. as assIGNEE
Of hOusEhOld auTO fINaNCE COrPOraTION, sTaTE Of flOrIda
dEParTMENT
Of rEVENuE ON BEhalf Of VITONNI JENKINs, sTaTE Of flOrIda dEParTMENT Of
rEVENuE ON BEhalf Of GINEsE l. sMITh,
CITIBaNK (sOuTh
daKOTa) N.a.,
aNd rEGIONs BaNK as
suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO aMsOuTh BaNK,
defendants.
to: roBert WilliaM SMith, current address
unknown:
you are hereBy notified that an action to quiet title to the
following real property located in orange county, florida:

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit of florida
in and for oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-009088-O
laKEVIEW lOaN sErVICING, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
sErGIO sIMONs, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final
judgment of foreclosure entered March 20, 2017 in civil
case no. 48-2016-ca-009088-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando,
florida, wherein laKevieW loan ServicinG, llc is
Plaintiff and SerGio SiMonS, et al., are defendants, the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 1St day of june, 2017
at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set forth
in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 352, east orlando Section three, according to the
Plat recorded in Plat Book y, Page(s) 51, as recorded
in the Public records of orange county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 11th day of april, 2017,
to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801,
telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of
your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-02334-4
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0572

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit of florida
in and for oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2016-Ca-008363-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOsEMarIE luPI, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final judgment of foreclosure entered april
10, 2017 in civil case no. 48-2016-ca-008363-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, orlando, florida, wherein
nationStar MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff and
roSeMarie luPi, et al., are defendants, the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on
the 25th day of May, 2017 at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 42 of lake underhill Pines, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 36, Pages
139 and 140 of the Public records of orange
county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 11th day of
april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303
within two (2) working days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-01081-3
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0571

lots 4, and 5, Block 13, anGeBilt addition, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book h, Page 79, of the Public
records of orange county, florida.
has been filed against you, and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses, if any, to it on: Michael W. hennen, esq., hennen law,
Pllc, the Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is: 425 W. colonial drive, Suite
204, orlando, fl 32804, on or before 30 days from the first date of publication, and file the original with the clerk of this court either before service on
the Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerK of the circuit court
(Seal) By: lisa r trelstad
as deputy clerk
hennen laW, Pllc,
425 W. colonial drive, Suite 204
orlando, fl 32804
March 30; april 6, 13, 20, 2017
r17-0492

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit of florida
in and for oranGe county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-010088-O
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP.
Plaintiff, vs.
sEaN C. ParKEs ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final
judgment of foreclosure entered august 6, 2009 in civil
case no. 2009-ca-010088-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando,
florida, wherein countryWide hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP., is Plaintiff and Sean c. ParKeS, et al.,, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 30th day
of May, 2017 at 11:00 aM on the following described property
as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 47, Waterford lakes tract n-8, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 27, Page 146147, of the Public records of orange county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 11th day of april, 2017,
to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801,
telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of
your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-02418-2
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0573

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
Case No.: 2017-CP-000911-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
ElIZaBETh J. haNNa a/K/a
ElIZaBETh JOhNsON haNNa,
deceased.
the administration of the estate of eliZaBeth j.
hanna a/k/a eliZaBeth johnSon hanna, deceased, whose date of death was february 3, 2017,
is pending in the circuit court for orange county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 425
n. orange avenue, orlando, florida 32801. the
names and addresses of the personal representative
and the personal representative's attorney are set
forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons having
claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a
copy of this notice is required to be served must file their
claims with this court on or Before the later of 3
MonthS after the tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after the date
of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate must
file their claims with this court Within 3 MonthS after
the date of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe PeriodS Set forth in florida StatuteS Section
733.702 Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or
More after the decedent'S date of death iS
Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april 13,
2017.
Personal representative:
WhITNEY h. BalMErT
1736 indiana avenue
Winter Park, florida 32789
attorney for Personal representative:
lance a. raGland
florida Bar no. 0122440
lance a. raGland, P.a.
2461 W. State road 426, Suite 1001
oviedo, fl 32765
telephone: 407-542-0633
fax: 407-366-8149
Main: lance@lraglandlaw.com
Secondary: debbie@lraglandlaw.com
april 13, 20, 2017
r17-0575

SemInOle COunty
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000295
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT
COMPaNY, as TrusTEE, IN TrusT fOr ThE
rEGIsTErEd hOldErs Of MOrGaN
sTaNlEY aBs CaPITal I TrusT 2005-NC2,
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2005-NC2,
Plaintiff, vs.
dONa l. hardEN, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated april 13, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-000295 of the circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein deutSche BanK national
truSt coMPany, aS truStee, in truSt for
the reGiStered holderS of MorGan Stanley aBS caPital i truSt 2005-nc2, MortGaGe
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2005-nc2
is the Plaintiff and dona l harden are the defendant(s). Grant Maloy as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at in
room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on june
01, 2017, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 7, layo Wood, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat

BooK 14, PaGe 26 of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
Property address: 387 e. Maine avenue,
lonGWood, fl 32750
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.
dated this 13 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ PhiliP Stecco, esquire
florida Bar no. 108384
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
14-71211
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0370

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for
SeMinole county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 2017-CP-689
division Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
lINda sharON MEIsElEs
deceased.
the administration of the estate of linda Sharon
Meiseles, deceased, whose date of death was december 7, 2016, is pending in the circuit court for
Seminole county, florida, Probate division, the address of which is 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford,
florida 32771. the names and addresses of the
personal representative and the personal representative's attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court on or
Before the later of 3 MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after the date of Service of a coPy of thiS notice on theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent's
estate must file their claims with this court Within
3 MonthS after the date of the firSt
PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in florida StatuteS
Section 733.702 Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent'S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
20, 2017.
Personal representative:
GarY MEIsElEs
512 Misty oaks run
casselberry, florida 32707
attorney for Personal representative:
Michelle a. BerGlund-harPer, esq.
attorney
florida Bar number: 0084028
MurPhy & BerGlund Pllc
1101 douglas avenue, Suite B
altamonte Springs, fl 32714
telephone: (407) 865-9553
fax: (407) 865-5742
e-Mail: Michelle@murphyberglund.com
Secondary e-Mail: lauren@murphyberglund.com
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0356

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 2015Ca002022
dIVIsION: W
PNC BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
EddIE COOK et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated 12 january, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2015ca002022 of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida in which Pnc Bank
national association, is the Plaintiff and eddie l.
cook, inter-vision homes inc., Katherine a. cook,
are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the
16th of May, 2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 1, BlocK c, laKe Kathryn ParK
third addition, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 14, PaGeS 47 and aMended in
Plat BooK 15 PaGeS 43 and 44, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
415 n Winter ParK dr, caSSelBerry,
fl 32707
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 17th
day of april, 2017.
MariSa ZarZeSKi, esq.
fl Bar # 113441
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-008858
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0357

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.
CasE No. 2012Ca000161
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
dEBra a. CraWfOrd, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 9, 2014 in the
above action, the Seminole county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole,
florida, on May 18, 2017, at 11:00 aM, at room
S201 of courthouse - 301 n. Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771 for the following described property:
lot 25, Brantley cove, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 21, PaGe 91, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale. the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale. notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
ada coordinator Seminole county, court administration at 407-665-4227, fax 407-665-4241 , Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1515 South federal highway, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33432
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: MattheW BraunSchWeiG, esq.
fBn 84047
16-000566
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0363

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2009-Ca-003098
GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MElVIN sTEVENs Jr et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
12 december, 2016, and entered in case
no. 59-2009-ca-003098 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida in
which Green tree Servicing llc, is the
Plaintiff and calvin jack Meeks, destiny
Springs condominium association, inc.,
Melvin Stevens jr., vincent G. timlin,
are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the 11th of May, 2017, the
following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:
that certain condoMiniuM
Parcel KnoWn aS unit no.
121-c deStiny SPrinGS, a
condoMiniuM, and an undivided intereSt in the land,
coMMon eleMentS and coMMon eXPenSeS aPPurtenant
to Said unit, all in accordance With and SuBject to
the covenantS, conditionS,
reStrictionS, terMS and
other ProviSionS of the
declaration
of
condoMiniuM of deStinty SPrinGS,
a
condoMiniuM,
aS
recorded
in
official
recordS BooK 1337, PaGe
1890, aS aMended in official
recordS BooK 1340, PaGe
1647, all of the PuBlic
recordS
of
SeMinole
county, florida.
932 laKe deStiny rd unit d,
altaMonte SPrinGS, fl 32714
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida
this 12th day of april, 2017.
nataija BroWn, esq.
fl Bar # 119491
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-61434
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0359

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2015Ca000949
hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
as TrusTEE fOr frEMONT hOME lOaN
TrusT 2005-E, MOrTGaGE-BaCKEd
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-E,
Plaintiff, Vs.
JEffrEY W. sWaNsON a/K/a JEffrEY
sWaNsON; et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given that sale will be
made pursuant to an order or final judgment.
final judgment was awarded on february 27,
2017 in civil case no. 2015ca000949, of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein, hSBc BanK uSa, national aSSociation, aS truStee for freMont
hoMe loan truSt 2005-e, MortGaGeBacKed certificateS, SerieS 2005-e is
the Plaintiff, and jeffrey W. SWanSon
a/K/a jeffrey SWanSon; KriSty jo
SWanSon a/K/a KriSty SWanSon; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS inc., aS noMinee for freMont
inveStMent & loan; unKnoWn tenant
1 n/K/a john doe (refuSed naMe); any
and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under and aGainSt the
herein
naMed
individual
defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS
SPouSeS,
heirS,
deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS are defendants.
the clerk of the court, Grant Maloy will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole
county courthouse 301 n. Park avenue,
room S-201, Sanford, fl 32771 on May 4,
2017 at 11:00 aM eSt the following described
real property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 63, of trailWood eStateSSection one, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 16, PaGe 27 and 28, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in
the SurPluS froM the Sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner aS
of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the
Sale.
iMPortant aMericanS With diSaBilitieS
act: if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility
Who needS any accoMModation in order to
ParticiPate in thiS ProceedinG, you are entitled, at no coSt to you, to the ProviSion
of certain aSSiStance. if you reQuire aSSiStance PleaSe contact: ada coordinator, at SeMinole court adMiniStration, 301
n. ParK ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida,
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note: you MuSt
contact coordinator at leaSt 7 dayS Before your Scheduled court aPPearance,
or iMMediately uPon receivinG thiS notification if the tiMe Before the Scheduled
aPPearance iS leSS than 7 dayS; if you are
hearinG or voice iMPaired, call 711.
dated this 12 day of april, 2017.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue
Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (844) 470-8804
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: john aoraha, esq.
fl Bar no. 102174
for SuSan W. findley, esq.
fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1221-10901B
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0360

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2016-Ca-000739
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
Karl EllIOTT et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 15,
2017, and entered in case no. 59-2016-ca-000739
of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida in which Wells
fargo Bank, na, is the Plaintiff and desiree K. elliott, Greenspointe homeowners association, inc.
a/k/a Greens Pointe homeowners’ association, inc.,
highlands homeowners’ association, inc., Karl W.
elliott, Seminole county, florida, Seminole county,
florida clerk of the circuit court, State of florida,
unknown Party #1 n/k/a alice Kelley, unknown
Party #2 n/k/a William higinboutham, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 16th
of May, 2017, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 37, GreenSPointe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 29, PaGeS 24 throuGh 27,
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
615 anhinGa road, Winter SPrinGS,
fl 32708
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida this 17th
day of april, 2017.
chriStoPher lindhart, esq.
fl Bar # 28046
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
16-001472
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0358

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000536
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
MarCElla dEMOss; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MarCElla dEMOss; uNKNOWN PErsON(s)
IN POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT
PrOPErTY;
defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 6,
2017, and entered in case no. 2014-ca-000536,
of the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in
and for SeMinole county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chaSe BanK, national aSSociation is Plaintiff and Marcella deMoSS;
unKnoWn SPouSe of Marcella deMoSS;
unKnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty; are defendants. Grant
Maloy, the clerk of the circuit court, will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in rooM
S201 at the SeMinole county courthouSe, at 301 north ParK avenue, Sanford in SeMinole county, florida 32771, at
11:00 a.M., on the 9 day of May, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 5, BlocK 2, north orlando 2nd
addition, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 12, PaGe(S) 55 throuGh 57, incluSive, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
a person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 14 day of april, 2017.
By: jaMeS a. Karrat, esq.
fla. Bar no.: 47346
Submitted by:
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email:
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
13-07214
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0364

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the county court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-CC-000396-20l-s
suNrIsE OWNErs GrOuP, INC., a flOrIda
NOT fOr PrOfIT COrPOraTION,
PlaINTIff, V.
sTEPhEN M. hOlT, ET al.,
dEfENdaNTs.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 11, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2013-cc-000396-20l-S of
the county court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein SunriSe oWnerS GrouP, inc. is Plaintiff, and StePhen M. holt; Maryann holt; unKnoWn SPouSe of Maryann holt and
unKnoWn tenant are defendants, Grant Maloy,
Seminole county clerk of court, will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the Seminole county
courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771 (room S201), the clerk's street address for
auctions, at 11:00 aM, on the 13th day of june,
2017 the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 223 of SunriSe unit tWo "d", according to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat
Book 28, Page 44, of the Public records of
Seminole county, florida a/K/a: 1199 Madelena ave., Winter Springs, fl 32708
a PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of
the liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within
SiXty (60) dayS after the Sale.
i hereBy certify a copy of the foregoing was
served by first class united States mail and e-mail

to houSehold finance corPoration iii, c/o
ct corporation Systems, 1200 South Pine island
rd, Plantation, fl 33324; Stephen M. holt, 1199
Madelena ave., Winter Springs, fl 32708;
Maryann holt, c/o lindsay r. hall harrison, esq.,
400 n. new york ave, Ste 101, Winter Park, fl
32789, lharrison@harrisonberrypa.com ; Stephen
M. holt and unknown Spouse of Stephen M. h, 150
harborside ave., apt. 124, Punta Gorda, fl 33950;
Maryann holt, 626 Kemper drive, evans, Ga
30809; Stephen M. holt and unknown Spouse of
Stephen M. h, 8039 Garden drive apt 110, Seminole, fl 33777; john M. Mccormick, esq., attorney
for defendant unknown Spouse of Maryann holt,
john M. Mccormick, 501 e. church Street, orlando,
fl 32801, bethciullo@aol.com, johnmccormicklaw@aol.com; florida legal advertising, inc.,
legal@flalegals.com, on this 17 day of april, 2017.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days, if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
BecKer & PoliaKoff, P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
111 n. orange avenue, Suite 1400
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 875-0955 / fax: (407) 999-2209
Primary email: altservicemail@bplegal.com
Primary: cSolis@bplegal.com
By: candace c. SoliS
florida Bar #88833
354809
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0361

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
Case No. 2012Ca004886
CitiMortgage, Inc., successor by merger to
aBN aMrO Mortgage Group, Inc., successor
by merger to atlantic Mortgage & Investment
Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
angel O. Manrique; Maria l. Manrique; et al.
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated january 9, 2017,
entered in case no. 2012ca004886 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit, in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein citiMortgage,
inc., successor by merger to aBn aMro Mortgage
Group, inc., successor by merger to atlantic Mortgage & investment corporation is the Plaintiff and
angel o. Manrique; Maria l. Manrique; unknown
Spouse of Maria l. Manrique; unknown tenant #1;
unknown tenant #2 are the defendants, that Grant
Maloy, Seminole county clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at, the Seminole county courthouse, room S-201, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, beginning at
11:00 aM on the 9th day of May, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 186, San SeBaStian heiGhtS unit
4, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 19, PaGe
21, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
dated this 14 day of april, 2017.
BrocK & Scott, Pllc
attorney for Plaintiff
1501 n.W. 49th Street, Suite 200
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 618-6955, ext. 6209
fax: (954) 618-6954
flcourtdocs@brockandscott.com
By Kathleen e. Mccarthy, esq.
fl Bar no. 72161
for: jiMMy edWardS, esq.
florida Bar no. 81855
11-f01182
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0362

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2016Ca001042
dITECh fINaNCIal llC f/K/a GrEEN TrEE
sErVICING llC
Plaintiff, vs.
ErIC C. harGraVE, et al
defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2016ca001042 of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit
in and for SeMinole county, florida, wherein
ditech financial llc f/K/a Green tree
ServicinG llc, is Plaintiff, and eric c. harGrave, et al are defendants, the clerk, Grant
Maloy, will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, beginning at 11:00 aM Seminole county
courthouse 301 north Park avenue, room S201,
Sanford, fl 32771, in accordance with chapter
45, florida Statutes, on the 01 day of june, 2017,
the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:
lot 2, oaK hill villaS, a rePlat,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS
recorded in Plat BooK 30, at
PaGe 72 and 73, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
funds from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated: april 18, 2017
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
attorneys for Plaintiff
2727 West cypress creek road
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
tel: 954-462-7000
fax: 954-462-7001
Service by email:
fl.Service@Phelanhallinan.com
By: heather j. Koch
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
heather j. Koch, esq., florida Bar no. 89107
eMilio r. lenZi, esq., florida Bar no. 0668273
80253
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0365
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SemInOle COunty
rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2015Ca001634
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, vs.
JaMEs r. rEYNOlds, Jr., et al
defendant(s)
re-notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an
order Granting Plaintiff’s Motion to cancel foreclosure Sale filed March 17, 2017 and entered in case
no. 2015ca001634 of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica,
n.a., is Plaintiff, and jaMeS r. reynoldS, jr.,
et al are defendants, the clerk, Grant Maloy, will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, beginning at 11:00 aM Seminole county courthouse 301
north Park avenue, room S201, Sanford, fl
32771, in accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes, on the 23 day of May, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said lis Pendens,
to wit:
lot 2, BlocK 36, toWnSite of north
chuluota, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
2, PaGeS 54 throuGh 58, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida
any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated: april 13, 2017
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
attorneys for Plaintiff
2727 West cypress creek road
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
tel: 954-462-7000
fax: 954-462-7001
Service by email:
fl.Service@Phelanhallinan.com
By: heather j. Koch
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
heather j. Koch, esq., florida Bar no. 89107
eMilio r. lenZi, esq., florida Bar no. 0668273
65832
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0366

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2016Ca000101
frEEdOM MOrTGaGE COrPOraTION
Plaintiff, vs.
rONald NETTlEs, et al
defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated january 26, 2017, and entered in case no. 2016ca000101 of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole county, florida, wherein laKevieW loan
ServicinG, llc, is Plaintiff, and ronald nettleS, et al are defendants, the clerk, Grant Maloy,
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, beginning at 11:00 aM Seminole county courthouse 301
north Park avenue, room S201, Sanford, fl 32771,
in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes, on
the 25 day of May, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 208, little creeK, PhaSe iii-B, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 53, PaGe 23
throuGh 26, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated: april 13, 2017
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
attorneys for Plaintiff
2727 West cypress creek road
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
tel: 954-462-7000
fax: 954-462-7001
Service by email:
fl.Service@Phelanhallinan.com
By: heather j. Koch
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
heather j. Koch, esq., florida Bar no. 89107
eMilio r. lenZi, esq., florida Bar no. 0668273
71674
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0368

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2013Ca003121
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT BY
PurChasE frOM ThE fEdEral dEPOsIT INsuraNCE COrPOraTION as rECEIVEr Of
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK f/K/a
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK, fa
Plaintiff, vs.
MErCY KuMI, et al
defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2017,
and entered in case no. 2013ca003121 of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit
in and for SeMinole county, florida, wherein
jPMorGan chaSe BanK, national aSSociation, SucceSSor in intereSt By PurchaSe froM the federal dePoSit
inSurance corPoration aS receiver
of WaShinGton Mutual BanK f/K/a
WaShinGton Mutual BanK, fa, is Plaintiff,
and Mercy KuMi, et al are defendants, the
clerk, Grant Maloy, will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, beginning at 11:00 aM
Seminole county courthouse 301 north Park avenue, room S201, Sanford, fl 32771, in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes, on the
01 day of june, 2017, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:
lot 19, Mayfair cluB, PhaSe 1, according to the Plat thereof as recorded in
Plat Book 53, pages 7 and 8, of the Public
records of Seminole county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
funds from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated: april 18, 2017
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
attorneys for Plaintiff
2727 West cypress creek road
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
tel: 954-462-7000
fax: 954-462-7001
Service by email:
fl.Service@Phelanhallinan.com
By: heather j. Koch
Phelan hallinan diaMond & joneS, Pllc
heather j. Koch, esq., florida Bar no. 89107
eMilio r. lenZi, esq., florida Bar no. 0668273
43188
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0367

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2016Ca001038
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, fOr ThE C-Bass MOrTGaGE
lOaN assET BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-CB4,
Plaintiff, Vs.
NadINE haYWOOd; et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given that sale will be made
pursuant to an order or final judgment. final judgment was awarded on january 09, 2017 in civil case
no. 2016ca001038, of the circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein, u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS truStee, for the c-BaSS MortGaGe
loan aSSet BacKed certificateS, SerieS
2006-cB4 is the Plaintiff, and nadine hayWood;
StillWater of flyinG cloud hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation inc.; hSBc MortGaGe ServiceS,
inc.; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS are defendants.
the clerk of the court, Grant Maloy will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the Seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl
32771 on May 9, 2017 at 11:00: aM eSt the following
described real property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 127, StillWater PhaSe 3, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 40, PaGeS 92 throuGh 96,
incluSive of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.
iMPortant aMericanS With diSaBilitieS
act: if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility
Who needS any accoMModation in order to
ParticiPate in thiS ProceedinG, you are entitled, at no coSt to you, to the ProviSion
of certain aSSiStance. if you reQuire aSSiStance PleaSe contact: ada coordinator, at SeMinole court adMiniStration, 301
n. ParK ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida,
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note: you MuSt
contact coordinator at leaSt 7 dayS Before your Scheduled court aPPearance,
or iMMediately uPon receivinG thiS notification if the tiMe Before the Scheduled
aPPearance iS leSS than 7 dayS; if you are
hearinG or voice iMPaired, call 711.
dated this 18 day of april, 2017.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (844) 470-8804
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: SuSan W. findley, esq. fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1221-14085B
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0382

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
circuit civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2013 Ca 000823
ENCOrE fuNd TrusT 2013-01,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChrIsTOPhEr J. MENCIs; MarY EllEN
WYNN; MrC rECEIVaBlEs COrPOraTION;
sEaCOasT NaTIONal BaNK; suNCOasT
PaVING INC.; suNraY PaVING a/K/a suNraY
PaVING & CONsTruCTION COMPaNY; sWEETWaTEr CluB hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.; TurNEr INC.; uNITEd
sTaTEs Of aMErICa; WElls farGO BaNK,
N.a. suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO WaChOVIa
BaNK, N.a.; WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO WaChOVIa
BaNK, N.a. f/KJa fIrsT uNION NaTIONal
BaNK; BraNdEE B. MENCIs; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of MarY EllEN WYNN; JOhN dOE
aNd JaNE dOE, ThE NaMEs BEING
fICTITIOus TO aCCOuNT fOr ParTIEs IN
POssEssION,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given that the clerk of court
of Seminole county, will on the 13th day of june,
2017 at 11:00 a.M., eSt at the Seminole county
courthouse, located at 301 north Park avenue,
room S201, Sanford, fl 32771, offer for sale and
sell at public outcry to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the following described property situated
in Seminole county, florida:
lot 4, BlocK d, SWeetWater cluB
unit 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 18,

PaGeS 26, 27 and 28, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida
Property address: 601 SWeetWater cluB
Blvd., lonGWood, fl 32779
pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure entered on april 10, 2017 in case no. 2013 ca 000823
of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida.
** See aMericanS With diSaBilitieS
act**
if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility Who
needS any accoMModation in order to ParticiPate in thiS ProceedinG, you are entitled, at
no coSt to you, to the ProviSion of certain
aSSiStance. if you reQuire aSSiStance PleaSe
contact: ada coordinator at SeMinole court
adMiniStration, 301 n. ParK avenue, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
note: you MuSt contact coordinator at leaSt
7 dayS Before your Scheduled court aPPearance, or iMMediately uPon receivinG thiS notification if the tiMe Before the Scheduled
aPPearance iS leSS than 7 dayS; if you are
hearinG or voice iMPaired in SeMinole county,
call 711.
dated: april 13, 2017
eZra Scrivanich, esq.
florida Bar no. 28415
Scrivanich | hayeS
100 S. Pine island road, #114
Plantation, florida 33324
Phone: (954) 640-0294
facsimile: (954) 206-0575
email: ezra@shlegalgroup.com
e-Service: attyezra.pleadings@gmail.com
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0376

NOTICE Of aCTION CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2017Ca000466
dITECh fINaNCIal llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
BlaNChE alVaradO a/K/a BlaNChY alVaradO aNd JOsEPh N. alVaradO a/K/a
JOsE N. alVaradO. et. al.
defendant(s).
to: Blanche alvarado a/K/a Blanchy alvarado and joSePh n. alvarado a/K/a joSe
n. alvarado.
whose residence is unknown and all parties having
or claiming to have any right, title or interest in the
property described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein.
you are hereBy notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property:
condoMiniuM unit no. 1014, laKe
lotuS cluB ii, a condoMiniuM accordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM filed in official
recordS BooK 1582, at PaGe 1373
throuGh 1412, incluSive, and
recorded in Plat BooK 31, PaGe(S) 4
throuGh 8, incluSive, alonG With
any aMendMentS thereto, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida, toGether With an
undivided intereSt in and to the
coMMon eleMentS aPPurtenant to
Said unit.
has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton,
florida 33487/(30 days from date of first Publication of this notice) and file the original with the
clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition filed
herein.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court
at Seminole county, florida, this 10 day of april,
2017.
Grant Maloy
clerK of the circuit court
and coMPtroller
By: haydee ortiZ
dePuty clerK
roBertSon, anSchutZ, and Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
16-241622
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0379

NOTICE Of salE Of MOTOr VEhIClE
Pursuant to florida Statute 713.585, Mid-florida
lien and title Service, llc. will sell at public sale
for cash the following described vehicle(s) located
at lienor’s place to satisfy a claim of lien. 2003
chev vin: 2G1Wf52e139409545. lien
amt:$735.00.
2004
Pont
vin:
6G2vX12G54l249455. lien amt:$4039.41. 2001
ford
vin:
3fafP31361r176588.
lien
1999
Pont
vin:
amt:$832.49.
1G2Wr1211Xf250242. lien amt:$742.29. 2004
cadi
vin:
1Gyee63a040176979.
lien
amt:$2879.44. lienor/david MauS chevrolet
972 toWne center Blvd. Sanford fl 407792-1223.2007 niSS vin: 1n4Ba41eX7c805784.
lien amt:$2061.00. lienor/ doc'S cuStoM Built
tranSMiSSion 4175 county road 427 Sanford, fl 407-688-1033.2007 hyun vin:
5nPeu46f97h197812. lien amt:$690.00. 2009
Kia vin: Kndjd735595897440. lien amt:$690.00.
lienor/deXter'S auto rePair llc 1025 SeMinola Blvd Ste. 1013 caSSelBerry, fl 407695-0735. Sale date: May 08, 2017, 10:00 aM. at
Mid florida lien & title Service llc. 3001 aloma
ave. Winter Park fl 32792. Said vehicle(s) may be
redeemed by satisfying the lien prior to sale date.
you have the right to a hearing at any time prior to
sale date by filing a demand for hearing in the circuit court. owner has the right to recover possession of vehicle by posting a bond in accordance with
f.S. 559.917. any proceeds in excess of the amount
of the lien will be deposited with the clerk of circuit
court in the county where the vehicle is held.
april 20, 2017
S17-0383

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2015-Ca-002438
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
OCTaVIO IMaNa aNd JEaNETTE luThI, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated august 29, 2016,
and entered in 59-2015-ca-002438 of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc is the Plaintiff and octavio iMana; jeanette luthi are the
defendant(s). Grant Maloy as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at in room S-201, Seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM, on june 01, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:
lot 12, acadeMy cove, accordinG to
the Plat recorded in Plat BooK 43,
PaGe(S) 91, aS recorded in the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
Property address: 154 varSity cir, altaMonte SPrinGS, fl 32714
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-004659
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0374

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2016-Ca-001776
WElls farGO BaNK NaTIONal
assOCIaTION as TrusTEE fOr
sTruCTurEd adJusTaBlE raTE
MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT MOrTGaGE
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs
2005-20,
Plaintiff, vs.
sCOTTIE l. sChaEffEr aNd JErEMY B.
MOrGaN aNd MElIssa QuIrOs, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated february 27, 2017, and
entered in 59-2016-ca-001776 of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein WellS
farGo BanK national aSSociation aS truStee for Structured
adjuStaBle
rate
MortGaGe loan truSt MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS SerieS 2005-20 is the
Plaintiff and Scottie l. Schaeffer; unKnoWn SPouSe of
Scottie l. Schaeffer; jereMy
B. MorGan; MeliSSa QuiroS;
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for lehMan BrotherS
BanK, fSB; alafaya WoodS
hoMeoWner'S
aSSociation,
inc. are the defendant(s). Grant
Maloy as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at in room S-201,
Seminole county civil courthouse
301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM, on june 01, 2017, the
following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 109, alafaya WoodS
PhaSe iv, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 33,
PaGeS 99 throuGh 102, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS
of
SeMinole
county, florida.
Property address: 1084 covinGton St, oviedo, fl 32765
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a
claim within 60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 13 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ PhiliP Stecco, esquire
florida Bar no. 108384
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-044349
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0375

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2016-Ca-000291
dIVIsION: G
CIT BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, ClaudETTE sallOuM,
dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
Shirine SallouM, aS an heir of the eState of claudette SallouM, deceaSed
last Known address: 1908 Magnolia avenue
Winter Park, fl 32792
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS,
lienorS,
creditorS,
truSteeS, or other claiMantS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, or aGainSt,
claudette SallouM, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or
alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in Seminole county, florida:
lot 9, BlocK i, teMPle terrace
anneX, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 8, PaGe 61, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a 1908 MaGnolia avenue,
Winter ParK, fl 32792
has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box
23028, tampa, fl 33623, and file the original with this court on Plaintiff’s attorney, or
immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.
**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of this
court on this 07 day of april, 2017.
Grant Malloy
clerk of the circuit court
By: haydee ortiZ
deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
15-205473
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0378

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016Ca002553
rEVErsE MOrTGaGE sOluTIONs, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIa J OrTIZ, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
March 27, 2017, and entered in
2016ca002553 of the circuit court of
the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein
reverSe MortGaGe SolutionS,
inc. is the Plaintiff and Maria j
ortiZ; united StateS of aMerica,
on Behalf of the Secretary of
houSinG and urBan develoPMent; Sandy cove condoMiniuM
aSSociation of SeMinole, inc. are
the defendant(s). Grant Maloy as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at in
room S-201, Seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on june 01,
2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:
that certain condoMiniuyM
Parcel KnoWn aS unit no.
123, Sandy cove, a condoMiniuM, and an undivided
.0038232 intereSt in the
land, coMMon elMentS and
coMMon eXPenSeS aPPurtenant to Said unit, all in
accordance With and SuBject to the covenantS, conditionS,
reStrictionS,
terMS and other ProviSion
of the declaration of condoMiniuM of Sandy cove, a
condoMiniuM, aS recorded
in official recordS BooK
1310, PaGe 1344, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
aKa
lot 123, Sandy cove, accordinG
to
the
Plat
thereof aS recorded in
BooK 24, PaGeS 86-91, PuBlic
recordS
of
SeMinole
county, florida
Property address: 588 oranGe
drive
#123,
altaMonte
SPrinGS, fl 32701
any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone number (407) 6654227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-159843
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0373

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE
oviedo towing, inc. gives notice of foreclosure of
lien and intent to sell these vehicles on 05/08/2017,
09:00 am at 325 aulin ave oviedo, fl 32765, pursuant to subsection 713.78 of the florida Statutes.
oviedo towing, inc. reserves the
right to accept or reject any and/or all bids.
5fnrl18682B016917 2002 honda odySSey
april 20, 2017
S17-0381

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-000275
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE, fOr
CarrINGTON MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT, sErIEs 2006-NC3 assET-BaCKEd
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
shErrI B. ClarK; et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that, pursuant to the
uniform final judgment of foreclosure entered on
april 12, 2017 in the above-captioned action, the
following property situated in Seminole county,
florida, described as:
lot 66, of hiGhland PineS unit 2, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 15, at PaGe
10, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
Property address: 207 Maid of the Mist, fern
Park, florida 32730
Shall be sold by the clerk of court on the 13th day
of july, 2017 at 11:00a.m. (eastern time) at the
Seminole county courthouse, in room S-201, 301
n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 to the highest
bidder, for cash, after giving notice as required by
section 45.031, florida Statutes.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale. the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale. notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
certificate of Service
hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the above was forwarded by florida courts e-filing Portal, electronic Mail and/or uS mail this 12th
day of april, 2017, to: Sherri B. clark, 207 Maid of
the Mist drive, fern Park, fl 32730 and richard l.
turvill, 207 Maid of the Mist drive, fern Park, fl
32730.
aleXandra Michelini
florida Bar # 105389
email: amichelini@storeylawgroup.com
Storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3670 Maguire Blvd Ste 200
orlando, florida 32803
Phone: 407-488-1225
attorneys for Plaintiff
1793-207
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0377

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016Ca002157
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr ThE rEGIsTErEd hOldErs
Of aEGIs assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs
TrusT 2004-6, MOrTGaGE BaCKEd NOTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
IsaaC BurTs a/K/a IssaC BurT a/K/a IssaC
J. BurT, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2017, and entered in 2016ca002157 of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS truStee for the reGiStered
holderS of aeGiS aSSet BacKed SecuritieS
truSt 2004-6, MortGaGe BacKed noteS is the
Plaintiff and iSaac BurtS a/K/a iSSac Burt a/K/a
iSSac j. Burt; Sarah n. SiMPSon a/K/a Sarah
SiMPSon ; WellS farGo BanK, n.a.; clerK of
the court, SeMinole county,florida; State
of florida, dePartMent of revenue; tWin
oaKS oWnerS aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). Grant Maloy as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at in
room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on june
01, 2017, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 15, BlocK a, tWin oaKS (forMerly KnoWn aS oviedo oaKS unit ii)
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 18, PaGeS 5556, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
Property address: 1445 tWin oaKS cir,
oviedo, fl 32765-7328
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 12 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-129094
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0371

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-001659
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOhN M. MClEOd, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2017,
and entered in 2009-ca-001659 of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is the Plaintiff and john M
Mcleod; unKnoWn SPouSe of john M.
Mcleod n/K/a teri Mcleod; tereSa
Mcleod; BanK of aMerica, n.a.; chaSe
BanK uSa, national aSSociation f/K/a
chaSe Manhattan BanK uSa, n.a.; john
doe n/K/a WeSley Mcleod are the
defendant(s). Grant Maloy as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at in room S-201, Seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM, on june 01, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:
all of lot 6 and the eaSt 20 feet lot
5, and the eaSt 105.5 feet of the
north 8.10 feet of lot 7, BlocK 38,
Sandlando the SuBurB Beautiful,
Sanford Section, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 3, PaGe 66, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
alSo BeinG deScriBed aS:
all of lot 6 and that Part of lot 5,
BlocK 38, BeinG deScriBed aS BeGinninG at the MoSt eaSterly corner
of Said lot 5, thence run northWeSterly alonG the Southerly
riGht of Way line of laKe Marion
drive 20 feet, thence run SouthWeSterly and Paralel to the dividinG line of lotS 5 and 6 to a Point
on the MoSt Southerly line of lot
5, thence run eaSterly on Said
Southerly line to the MoSt
Southerly corner of lot 5 thence
run northeaSterly alonG the dividinG line of lotS 5 and 6 to the
Point of BeGinninG.
and
BeGin at the MoSt northerly corner of lot 7, BlocK 38, thence
SoutheaSterly
alonG
the
Southerly riGht of Way line of
laKe Marion drive 8.10 feet thence
run SouthWeSterly and Parallel
to the dividinG line of lotS 6 and 7,
105.5 feet thence runninG northWeSterly to a Point on the dividinG
line of lotS 6 and 7, thence run
northeaSterly alonG Said line
105.5 feet to the Point of BeGinninG. all of the aBove BeinG in Sanlando the SuBurBS Beautiful,
Sanford Section, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 3, PaGe 66, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
Property address: 920 laKe Marion dr,
altaMonte SPrinGS, fl 32701
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
15-030691
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0372
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SemInOle COunty
NOTICE Of aCTION CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2017Ca000114
dITECh fINaNCIal llC f/K/a GrEEN TrEE
sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChErYl M. hardY, et al.
defendant(s).
to: cheryl M. hardy; unKnoWn SPouSe of
cheryl M. hardy;
Whose residence is: 2244 KinG jaMeS ct, Winter ParK fl 32792
and who is evading service of process and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendant(s), who are not known to be dead or alive,
and all parties having or claiming to have any right,
title or interest in the property described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein.
you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:
lot 37, BlaocK a, Winiter WoodS SuBdiviSion unit 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BoooK 15,
PaGe 15, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on counsel
for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress avenue,
Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487/(30 days from date
of first Publication of this notice) and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff's
attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint or petition filed herein.
aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at
Seminole county, florida, this 10 day of april, 2017.
Grant Maloy
clerK of the circuit court
By: haydee ortiZ
dePuty clerK
roBertSon, anSchutZ, and Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
16-212647
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0380

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2014Ca002418
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION ("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
ChrIsTOPhEr l. Marshall a/K/a
ChrIsTOPhEr Marshall, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of foreclosure dated january 30, 2017, and entered
in 2014ca002418 of the circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe aSSociation (fannie Mae), a corPoration orGaniZed and eXiStinG under the laWS of the
united StateS of aMerica is the Plaintiff and
chriStoPher l. MarShall a/K/a chriStoPher
MarShall ; KiMBerly MarShall ; jPMorGan
chaSe BanK, n.a. ; country lane hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). Grant Maloy
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at in room S-201, Seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, at 11:00 aM, on May 30, 2017, the following described property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:
lot 17, of country lane, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 28, at PaGe(S) 77 and 78, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida
Property address: 1420 auBurn Green looP,
Winter ParK, fl 32792
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 17 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
14-65618
april 20, 27, 2017
S17-0369

SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit of florida in and for
SeMinole county
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2016-Ca-001135
PrOf-2013-s3 lEGal TITlE TrusT, BY u.s.
BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as lEGal
TITlE TrusTEE,
Plaintiff, vs.
TrOPICal INVEsTMENTs VENTurEs, llC, ET
al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered March 28, 2017
in civil case no. 59-2016-ca-001135 of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, Sanford, florida, wherein Prof2013-S3 leGal title truSt, By u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS leGal title truStee
is Plaintiff and troPical inveStMentS ventureS, llc, et al., are defendants, the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at civil courthouse Seminole county, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, fl. 32773 in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 1St day of june, 2017
at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:
lot 16, autuMn Glen PhaSe i, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded

in Plat BooK 35, PaGe 46 and 47, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 11th day of
april, 2017, to all parties on the attached service list.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator,
diana Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone no. 407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
liSa WoodBurn, esq.
Mccalla rayMer leiBert Pierce, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
110 Se 6th Street, Suite 2400
fort lauderdale, fl 33301
Phone: (407) 674-1850
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccalla.com
fla. Bar no.: 11003
16-00485-5
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0351

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2017Ca000237
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT
COMPaNY, as INdENTurE TrusTEE, fOr
ThE BENEfIT Of ThE hOldErs Of ThE
aaMEs MOrTGaGE INVEsTMENT TrusT
2005-4 MOrTGaGE BaCKEd NOTEs
Plaintiff, vs.
alEJaNdrO PINEdO; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
alEJaNdrO PINEdO; aCCrEdITEd hOME
lENdErs INC., suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO
aaMEs fuNdING COrPOraTION dBa aaMEs
hOME lOaN; sPrINGWOOd VIllaGE
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION Of
lONGWOOd, INC.; uNKNOWN PErsON(s) IN
POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT PrOPErTY;
defendant(s)
to the following defendant(s):
alejandro Pinedo
(reSidence unKnoWn)
unKnoWn SPouSe of alejandro Pinedo
(reSidence unKnoWn)
you are notified that an action for foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described
property:
unit no. 127-f, SPrinGWood villaGe, accordinG to the declaration of condoMiniuM recorded in
official recordS BooK 1331, PaGe
1049, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida, toGether With itS undivided intereSt or Share in the land, the
coMMon eleMentS and coMMon
eXPenSeS aPPurtenant thereto.

a/K/a 127 SPrinGWood cir., #f, lonGWood, florida 32750has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on Kahane &
associates, P.a., attorney for Plaintiff, whose address is
8201 Peters road, Suite 3000, Plantation, florida
33324, a date which is within thirty (30) days after the first
publication of this notice in the Winter ParK/Maitland oBServer and file the original with the clerk of
this court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court
this 06 day of april, 2017.
Grant Maloy
as clerk of the court
By haydee ortiZ
as deputy clerk
Submitted by:
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000,
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email:
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
16-00482
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0353

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2016Ca000835
aBs rEO TrusT III,
Plaintiff, Vs.
JusTIN PIEPlOW; et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given that sale will be made pursuant to an
order or final judgment. final judgment was awarded on august 29,
2016 in civil case no. 2016ca000835, of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein, aBS reo truSt iii is the Plaintiff, and juStin PiePloW;
jeSSie PiePloW; deerSonG hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation,
inc.; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under and aGainSt the herein naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS are defendants.
the clerk of the court, Grant Maloy will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park
avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl 32771 on May 2, 2017 at 11:00
aM eSt the following described real property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:
lot 130, deerSonG 3, accoridnG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 49, PaGe(S) 64,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,

florida.
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS froM
the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty oWner aS of
the date of the liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60
dayS after the Sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. if you require assistance please contact: ada coordinator,
at Seminole court administration, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note: you must
contact coordinator at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
dated this 11 day of april, 2017.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue
Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (844) 470-8804
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: john aoraha, esq.
fl Bar no. 102174
for SuSan W. findley, esq.
fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1012-2523B
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0352

SuBSeQuent InSertIOnS
NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.
CasE No. 2016Ca001003
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("faNNIE MaE"),
PlaINTIff, Vs.
ElIas TOrrEs, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the
final judgment of foreclosure dated december 21, 2016 in the above action, the
Seminole county clerk of court will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at Seminole,
florida, on june 15, 2017, at 11:00 aM, at
room S201 of courthouse - 301 n. Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771 for the following described property:
lot 27, in Block 13, of Weathersfield
first addition, according to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 12,
at Page 66 and 67, of the Public
records of Seminole county, florida
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale. the court, in its discretion,
may enlarge the time of the sale. notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published
as provided herein.
if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact ada coordinator
Seminole county, court administration at
407-665-4227, fax 407-665-4241 , Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1515 South federal highway, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33432
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: MattheW BraunSchWeiG, esq.
fBn 84047
13-002032
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0343

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.
CasE No. 2012Ca003013
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfCaTEhOldErs CWalT, INC.
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-Oa17
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTfICaTEs sErIEs 2006-Oa17,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
duNIa PaChECO, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the
final judgment of foreclosure dated february 6,
2014 in the above action, the Seminole county
clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at Seminole, florida, on june 13, 2017, at
11:00 aM, at room S201 of courthouse - 301 n.
Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771 for the following
described property:
lot 126, laKe harriet eStateS, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 12, PaGeS
15-16 of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale. the
court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of
the sale. notice of the changed time of sale shall
be published as provided herein.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact ada coordinator Seminole county, court
administration at 407-665-4227, fax 407-6654241 , Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1515 South federal highway, Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33432
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: aMina M Mcneil, esq.
fBn 67239
13-000832
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0342

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2017Ca000237
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION (“faNNIE MaE”), a
COrPOraTION OrGaNIZEd aNd EXIsTING
uNdEr ThE laWs Of ThE uNITEd sTaTEs Of
aMErICa
Plaintiff, vs.
CharlEs l. sTEWarT a/K/a CharlEs sTEWarT; shErEE l. sTEWarT a/K/a shErEE
sTEWarT; JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, N.a.;
uNKNOWN PErsON(s) IN
POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT PrOPErTY;
defendant(s)
to the following defendant(s):
charleS l. SteWart a/K/a charleS
SteWart
(reSidence unKnoWn)
Sheree l. SteWart a/K/a Sheree SteWart
(reSidence unKnoWn)
unKnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty
3752 Mill Stone dr
caSSelBerry, florida 32707
who is evading service of process and the unknown
defendants who may be spouses, heirs, devisees,
grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and
all parties claiming an interest by, through, under or
against the defendant(s), who are not known to be
dead or alive, and all parties having or claiming to have
any right, title or interest in the property described in
the mortgage being foreclosed herein.
you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:
lot 46, Sutter'S Mill-unit one, accordinG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 24, PaGe(S) 6

and 7, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 3752 Mill Stone dr, caSSelBerry,
florida 32707has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on
Kahane & associates, P.a., attorney for Plaintiff, whose
address is 8201 Peters road, Suite 3000, Plantation,
florida 33324, a date which is within thirty (30) days
after the first publication of this notice in the Winter
ParK/Maitland oBServer and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this
06 day of april, 2017.
Grant Maloy
as clerk of the court
By haydee ortiZ
as deputy clerk
Submitted by:
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000,
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email:
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
16-01224
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0354

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-000705
u.s. BaNK Na, suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO
BaNK Of aMErICa, Na, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO lasallE BaNK Na, as TrusTEE,
ON BEhalf Of ThE hOldErs Of ThE WaMu
MOrTGaGE Pass- ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2007-hY1,
Plaintiff, vs.
darrEN laVINE; KEllY a. WhITEd a/K/a
KEllY WhITEd, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment of foreclosure date the 18th day of april, 2016, and entered in case no.
2015-ca-000705, of the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida, wherein u.S. BanK na,
SucceSSor truStee to BanK of aMerica, na, SucceSSor in intereSt to laSalle BanK na, aS truStee, on
Behalf of the holderS of the WaMu MortGaGe
PaSS- throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2007-hy1, is the
Plaintiff and darren lavine; Kelly a. Whited a/K/a Kelly
Whited; vicKi Whited; citiBanK, n.a. SucceSSor By
MerGer to citiBanK, federal SavinGS BanK; any and
all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under
and aGainSt the herein naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS; uKnoWn Party #1, uKnoWn Party
#2, uKnoWn Party #3 and uKnoWn Party #4 the naMeS
BeinG fictitiouS to account for PartieS in PoSSeSSion, are defendants. the clerk of this court shall sell to the
highest and best bidder at, 11:00 aM on the 2nd day of May,
2017, room S-201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 for the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
the north 363.0 feet of the South 393.0
feet of the WeSt one-half of the SouthWeSt Quarter of the SoutheaSt Quarter
of Section 32, toWnShiP 21 South, ranGe 31
eaSt, SeMinole county, florida, SuBject
to a 70 foot eaSeMent over the eaSt Side
for road and utilitieS. alSo KnoWn aS lot
1 of the unrecorded Plat of Mcculloch
SuBdiviSion.
the Property address is 1760 W Mcculloch
road, oviedo, fl 32765
any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS
froM the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator, diana Stewart, at
the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone no. 407-6654227 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this notice,
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
dated this 6 day of april, 2017.
By: orlando deluca, esq.
Bar number: 719501
deluca laW GrouP, Pllc.
attorney for the Plaintiff
2101 ne 26th Street
fort lauderdale, fl 33305
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
service@delucalawgroup.com
15-00621-f
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0341

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016Ca001794
CIT BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThErs
WhO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of JEaN M. huNT, dECEasEd, et al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated March
13, 2017, and entered in 2016ca001794 of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein cit BanK, n.a. is the Plaintiff and
the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and
all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in the eState of jean M. hunt, deceaSed; united StateS of aMerica,
actinG on Behalf of the Secretary
of houSinG and urBan develoPMent;
richard hunt; PriMe accePtance
corPoration are the defendant(s). Grant
Maloy as the clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash at in
room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM, on May 18, 2017, the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:
lot 146, hidden laKe, PhaSe ii,
unit iv, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 25, PaGe 66 and 67, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
Property address: 107 centennial
drive, Sanford, fl 32773
any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated this 10 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-040533
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0344

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-003537
dIVIsION: G
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT BY
PurChasE frOM ThE fEdEral dEPOsIT INsuraNCE COrPOraTION as rECEIVEr Of
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK f/K/a
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK, fa,
Plaintiff, vs.
BICKraM raMNarINE, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated March 2,
2017, and entered in case no. 59-2013-ca-003537
of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, national association, successor
in interest by purchase from the federal deposit insurance corporation as receiver of Washington
Mutual Bank f/K/a Washington Mutual Bank, fa, is
the Plaintiff and Banana river finance, inc., Barclays Bank delaware, Bickram ramnarine, city of
longwood, are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on
the 9th day of May, 2017, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:
lot 22, SandalWood Way, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 18, PaGe 11, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
159 SandalWood Way, lonGWood, fl
32750
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.
if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 6th
day of april, 2017.
aleiSha hodo, esq.
fl Bar # 109121
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-113767
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0340

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE
notice is hereby given that the following vessel(s)
will be sold at public auction for storage charges
pursuant to fS 328.17 in Seminole county on May
1, 2017 at 11:00 aM.
1985 cruiSerS hin#: crS6087Bl687
tenant: Gard Midvaage
owner: Kt'S inveStMentS llc
1983 catalina hin#: ctyK3730M83h
tenant: tracy a Molina
owner: tracy a Molina and drew Brenton Molina
Sale to be held at lake Monroe harbour, inc.
531 north Palmetto avenue Sanford, fl 32771
lake Monroe harbour, inc.
reserves the right to Bid/reject any Bid.
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0355

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2016Ca002379
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION ("faNNIE MaE”), a
COrPOraTION OrGaNIZEd aNd EXIsTING
uNdEr ThE laWs Of ThE uNITEd sTaTEs
Of aMErICa,
Plaintiff, vs.
KYlE a. VIdrINE a/K/a KYlE a. VadrINE, et
al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated
March 13, 2017, and entered in
2016ca002379 of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe aSSociation (“fannie Mae”), a corPoration
orGaniZed and eXiStinG under
the laWS of the united StateS of
aMerica is the Plaintiff and Kyle a.
vidrine a/K/a Kyle a. vadrine; unKnoWn SPouSe of Kyle a. vidrine
a/K/a Kyle a. vadrine; WaterSide at
crane'S rooSt condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s).
Grant Maloy as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at in room S-201, Seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on May
18, 2017, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
condoMiniuM unit no. 722, WaterSide at crane'S rooSt a
condoMiniuM coMMunity, toGether With an undivided intereSt
in
the
coMMon
eleMentS, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official record BooK 5959, PaGe
1684, aS aMended froM tiMe
to tiMe, of the PuBlic
recordS
of
SeMinole
county, florida.
Property address: 131 Water
front
Way,
altaMonte
SPrinGS, fl 32701
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.
iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone number (407) 6654227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.
dated this 10 day of april, 2017.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: \S\ thoMaS joSePh, esquire
florida Bar no. 123350
communication email: tjoseph@rasflaw.com
16-120821
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0345

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida
CasE NO.: 2016-Ca-002762-140-G
TErraCINa aT laKE fOrEsT OWNErs'
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
MaTThEW JaMEs TOrN rEVOCaBlE lIVING
TrusT, ET al.,
defendant(s).
to: MattheW jaMeS torn revocaBle
livinG truSt
laSt KnoWn addreSSeS: 254 terracina drive,
Sanford, fl 32771
you are notified that an action to foreclose
a lien on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:
lot 92, terracina at laKe foreSt Second aMendMent, according to the Plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 75, Pages 25
through 28 of the Public records of Seminole
county, florida.
Property address: 254 terracina dr., Sanford,
fl 32771
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it
on Shayla j. Mount, larsen & associates, P.l., the
plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is 300 S. orange
avenue, Suite 1575, orlando, fl 32801, within 30
days from the first publication of this notice, and file
the original with the clerk of this court either before
service on the plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.
if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.
WitneSS my hand and the seal of said court
on the 21st day of March, 2017.
Grant Maloy
clerK of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit,
judicial circuit and coMPtroller
(Seal) By: haydee ortiZ
dePuty clerK
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange ave., Suite 1575
orlando, fl 32801
271067
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0346

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
(summary administration)
in the circuit court for SeMinole
county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 59-2017-CP-000479-0000-XX
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
aNNIE BEllE WITChEr
deceased.
to all PerSonS havinG claiMS or deMandS aGainSt the aBove eState:
you are hereby notified that an order of Summary administration has been entered in the estate
of annie Belle Witcher, deceased, file number 59-2017-cP-000479-0000-XX; by the circuit
court for Seminole county, florida, Probate division, the address of which is P.o. Box 8099, Sanford, fl 32772; that the decedent’s date of death
was october 18, 2015; that the names of those to
whom it has been assigned by such order are:
creditors: none Known
Beneficiaries: corneliuS Witcher
30063 Whembly circle
Menifee, ca 92584
all intereSted PerSonS are notified
that:
all creditors of the estate of the decedent and
persons having claims or demands against the estate of the decedent other than those for whom provision for full payment was made in the order of
Summary administration must file their claims with
this court Within the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth in florida StatuteS Section
733.702. all claiMS and deMandS not So
filed Will Be forever Barred. notWithStandinG any other aPPlicaBle tiMe Period, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS or
More after the decedent’S date of
death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
13, 2017.
Person Giving Notice:
COrNElIus WITChEr
30063 Whembly circle
Menifee, ca 92584
attorney for Person Giving notice:
Steven c. allender
attorney for Petitioner
email: sallender@allenderlaw.com
Secondary email: ashley@allenderlaw.com
florida Bar no. 0428302
allender & allender, Pa
719 Garden Street
titusville, fl 32796
telephone: (321) 269-1511
fax: (321) 264-7676
17-106-aK
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0347

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for
SeMinole county, florida
ProBate diviSion
file No. 2017-CP-700
division: Probate
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
CurT G. WalTErs,
deceased
the administration of the estate of curt G. WalterS, deceased, whose date of death was March
7, 2017, is pending in the circuit court for Seminole
county, florida, Probate division, the address of
which is Seminole county court, Probate division,
P.o. Box 8099 Sanford, fl 32772. the names and
addresses of the personal representative and personal representative's attorney are set forth below.
all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent’s estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court Within
the later of three (3) MonthS after the
tiMe of the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or thirty (30) dayS after the date of
Service of a coPy of thiS notice on
theM.
all other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against decedent’s
estate must file their claims with this court Within
three (3) MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.
all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe
PeriodS Set forth in Section 733.702 of
the florda ProBate code Will Be forever Barred.
notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent’S
date of death iS Barred.
the date of first publication of this notice is april
13, 2017.
Personal representative:
EllEN r. WalTErs
372 north 1st Street
Surf city, nj 08008
attorney for Personal representative:
anna t. SPencer, eSQ.
florida Bar no. 37218
1440 Gene Street
Winter Park, fl 32789
telephone: 407-790-4409
april 13, 20, 2017
S17-0348

